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CHAPTSR IV -

Successive Chief Ministers· o.f West I3engal : A detailed Study · 

of their leadership Qualities. 

Dr. Profulla ~handra Ghosh: 

D:ro Pro full a ~handra Ghosh was a freedom fighter 

and was a staunch follower of Mahatma Gandhi. Ghosh partici

pated vario•JS freedom movements la,Jnched by the Songrass party. 

Later he became a memb0r of the working committee, the highast 

body of the All India Congress \~ommittee,.. He W;:JS also the 

first Chief Minister of West Bengal. 

"Profulla Chandra Ghosh v!as born on 24 Dacember, 

1981 in a lovBr middle Hindu Kuyastha family in the Malikanda 

village of the Dacca district. His father 1 s n?me was Purna 

Ch:~ndr.9 Ghosh and mother's Binodini Debi. He had one brother 

Chaitanya (:ihosh, and one sister., Jamuna Ghosih PUrna ~handra 

'NaS a t.::acher at the village primary school. Profulla r~handra 
( 1) 

Ghosh nevar married." 

l\s he hailer:! from a lower middle class f~mily he 

had to lead simple l.i fe from his aarly childhood.· And this 

simplicity was the main f~.;lture of Ghosh's life. 
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~~ucational Background :-

11Profulla Chandra Ghosh began his education at the 

Mina School (Dacca). Then he joined the Gobindapur School in 

1902 and later t.he Dacca. Pagoj School in 1908, from wher.~ he 

passed his Bntrance >?:xam:i.nation in 1909. Passing his interme

diate examination in 1911 from the J agannath rollege, f'acca, 

he graduated vdth cl1emistry Honours from th•? Dacca rolJ.ege in 

19 !3... He passed his M.Sc. in Chemistry from the Dacca C:olleoe 
'. (2) 

in 19161 and took his Ph.D. at the r.alcLltta University in 1919". 

It has already been stated that Dr~ Ghosh was born 

in lower middle class family. So his family had to struggle 

hard to pass their daily livlihood. From his early childhood 

ha had to faca.tremendous economic hardship. 

After completion of his study ~'he had in 1920 held 

the post of /l .. ssay Master r:>f ~alcutta Mint, never before held by 
( 3) 

an Indiann. This w.as a civilian post and Dr.. Ghosh got a 

monthly salary of tho·.Isand rupees. But the job he promptly 

resigned to participat.s in th•?J Independ·s-nce Movements of the 

Congress Party uncle r the leadership of Mahatma Gandhi. 

Cultural Backqround: -- ·--
Basically Dr. Ghosh wes out-an-out an educationist. 
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"Formally terminated, his education nevertheless continued 

through a schoJarly tour of America and SurDpe in 1953, and atten

dance at an educational s:!3rninar in Israel in 1958, including, of 

coursa, the many eminent books and people that influenced his 

life. Among his favourite books were biographi8s of Mazzini, 

Garibaldi and C-iearqe Washington, h:i.story c f ,t\merican •Nar of 

Independence, and the 'INritinqs of Tolstoy. In Indian literature 

he ~Nas fond of the apics, the ~Jpanishads and the Gita. ~+;! also 

loved the writings of Aswani KtJmar nutta, D. L. Roy, Rabindra 

Nath Tagore, Sri Aurobindo, Swami Vivekananda, M~hatmCJ Gandhi, 

Lala Lajpat Rai, nadabhai Naoroji and q. ~. ~utt. The paople 

moulded his mental make up included Sarat Chanrlra Chotto~adhayay, 

the r-reod Pandit at Debinagar, Basanta Kumar Ghosh, the ~!ead Mas-

tar of Govindapur Scho~l~ Prasan* Kumar San, the Head Master at 

Pagoj School in Dacca, Lalit f.Jtohan Shottopadhyay, a tc~ach:-:-r at 

the Jagannath ~olJega, Or. e.q. Watson and Dr. Profulla ~hanrlra 

Roy. Trv~ ~amkrishna Mission anr::l the t·:.:o '1Ching of Swami Pr:~mananda 

and Swami Brahmananr:!a also le rt an impr:i.nt on Pro full a ,..hClnrlra 
( 4) 

Ghosh". 

As a Mass Leader: 

19 While still a school bqy Pro full a Chandra c·?:Jme un

d~r the influence of the .1\nussilan St:!mity of Dacca and joined it 

in 191'), in 1911 he attended the 27tb s•~ssion of th,~ Inr!i,:m Na

tional Congr~ss, and ·in 1913 h3 left the Anusilan Sam:tti. reali

sing that violent revolution vras a wrong m2ans • !--Ie m~t Gandhij i, 



and attended the Calcutta session of the Congress in 1917 and 

again the special session of the Indian National Congress at 

Calcutta in 1920. !·1e joined the non-co-operation Movement in 

1921 and organised the 'Abhoy Asram 9 for constructive work at 

Dacca. He toured th•3 Districts of ilast Bengal to win mass su

pport for the non-co-op(~ ration movement and. was jailed for thre.:: 

weaks for distrib•Jting l.::aflets calling upon the people to join 

the Congress volJnteer corps. He attended the !Jenli:lal Provincial 

-ronfererica at Barisal, All India Political Conference at Delhi 
( 5) 

and tha ~ongress session at Gaya.n 

In various independence movements Profulla r,han~ra 

Ghosh led the Congress party and thereby he had a close connec

tion with the ~ongressmen and the common people. 

Participating in v·arioJ.s organisational activities 

and freedom -movements, Profulla Chandra Proved t.o be an indis-

pensable man for ·the Congress Party. Consequently he was elec

ted Secretary of the Bengal Provincial ~ongress Committee. Gut 

xas-ix r.::signing in 1923 both from the Bengal Provincial Congress 

commit~ee and from the 'Abhoy Ashram' he spent the year touring 

with Congress leaders like Jamanlal Bajaj, Rajagopalachari and 

Sardar \Tallab Bhai Patel, "He took up constructive , .. ,ork in the 

villages including the spread of "~hark a o. · H3 joinad the I<hadi 
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Pratisthan ·but resig~·sd from it in 192'~• in 1924 he attended the 

Indian National Con fa ranee ·at Ahmedabad. Returning to the 'Abhoy 

Ashram' in 1926, ha stayed there till 1928, introducing dyeing, 

printing, agricul ttzre an·d fishery~ 
. 

In 1929 he attended the Lahore 

Congress and in 1930 he was arrested for conducting the Satyagrat\a 

Movement at Midnapore, having organised the Satyag:raha Commi tt·ee 

thro•.Jgh the 'Abhoy Ashram'. Released in 1931, he attended thrJ 

Karachi session of the Congress, was arrested again and released in 

1932. He attended the ~alcutta session of the Congress and the 

Congress 1r.1orkers conf.erance at Poona ( 1933). He attender! the Bom

bay session of the r:ongress in 1934, and becaiD·9 r-1 membllr. of the All 

1 ndia village Development Organisation. He \'\Orked in the villag,:ls 

of Bengal and Orissa, organising volunteers for constructive work. 

Then between 1935 and 1932l, he attender: the Haripur and Tripuri 

sessions of ~he ~ongress, supported Pattabhi Sitaramayya aga1.nst 

Subhas Chandra Bose. and became a member of the Congress Working 

Committee" Arrested in 194..0, he v.ras released in 19'41.. In 1942 he 

joined the Quit India Movement., w~s arrested again and released in 

1944. On his ral.:=ase he met Gandhiji at Sevegram, and t~nt to 

Balrampur to help Labany~lata ~handa and Jamuna Ghosh (His sister) 

in their jasic education centre. He became President of the 

Kasturba Committee in l33!ngal in 1945. In 1946 he visited the riot 
. ( 6.) 

affected areas of B~st Bengal." 

So Dr. p.C.Ghosh having l0aded all the important free-
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· dom movements as well as being a membar of the Congr~ss lf.torking 

.Committeebecame fqmot~s as a national'leader and ther9 by so.::>n 

established himself as an important congress leader. Dr. Ghosh 

was out-an-out a follower of Gandhiji and moreover he had a very 

close touch with leaders like. Nehru, Patel, I<rlpalini, Rajagopal

·achari and other leaders. This relationship also helped him in 

his future political life. 

As Chief Minister: 

Dr. Profulla "':hAndra Ghosh was the first ehief Minis-

ter of. West Bengal. But long before his joining as Chief Minis-.. 

· t ~:r Dr.· Ghosh· was selected as the Premier designate for this 

stat~ by the ~ong\''3ss High r.omm;:~nd. 

Bt..it befora becoming. the Chief 'Minister of West f3engal 

after independence Dr~ Ghosh formed the ~shadoVI' Ministry' on 4th 

.July, 1947, to take ov:2r power from the Suhrawardy Ministry. At 

that time the two vdngs of· the Ministry,, i.e., Suhrawardy's Mus

lim League Ministry and nrQ ·Ghosh's Congress Ministry functioned 

s imultJttneousl y • 

. When Dr. -Ghosh was the head of the 'Shadow Ministry' . . 
r-{is ministry hBd :to perform some important tasks. The first and 

formost task of the new ~abin~it was to contain communal distur-

bances in il'Jest B:.~ngal. Dr. Ghosh's ministry also had to work 

hard for the task of implementation of ths sch~me of Part7..tion and 



creation of a new administrative machinery of the new state of 

West Bengal. 

After independence Dr. Profulla Chandra Ghosh becama 

elected as the x•~~Ati~ leader of the ~ongress legislative party. 

"With no single group in control of either the 

Assembly or tha Bengal P.c.~., the congress High Command stepped 

in and extended support to Profulla Ghosh, who was an ardent 
(7) . 

supoorter of Gandhism". Thus on 15th· August, 1947 Profulla 

Ghosh be cam,; the first "':hie f Minis tar. of 1/\fest Bengal. "Politi

c~11y. West Bengal was very disturbed, partictllarly because of 

the partit:i,CH1,:~Which uprooted large numbers of people on either 

side. Apart from that~ there were.political parties who were not 

very favourably disposed to the congress. Then again, within the 

congress party itself there v.rere differences of opinion. The old 

group mentality vJhich ·characterized politics in Bengal in one 
. 

from·or other still continued to disturb the congress party~ Dr. 

P.r.. Ghosh could not keep under control'the various groups and 
( 8} 

sections in his party." 

T!1e ~irst sign of disunity in West Bengal ministry 

carne, to the surface ,!!hen some ministers of the 'shadow cabinet' 

tend~ra:d their resignation follo~ning Dr. Ghosh's ·decision of the 

reshuffle of the ~abinet. Congress Prasident Kripalini tried ut

most to compromise the problem and at la,st Or. Ghosh's Ministry 
(9) 

wr.~s saved from the crisis on the 15th August, !947. 



On 17th -August, Sir Cyril Radcliff, ~hairman of the 

Bengal Boundary Commission, announced . the a·ward on the Bengal 

boundary. Iw.medi£Jtely after the announcemont of the award ther·~ . 

was considerable rGsentment partic~larly :among Hindus over some 

features 1::1f the av,"ard.. 1flJest B~ngal Chief Minister Dr. Ghosh and 

.aast Pakistan's Chief Ministar Nazimmuddin issuad a joint appeal 

to both the Hindu and lJluslim community to rnaintain :.:1mi ty arid peace. 

After the temporary return of communal peace in Wc:st 

llengal V~.ttich v.~as started before indapendenca, the problem of r;a

habilitation for the riot vict:i.m. came before Dr. Ghosh's Ministry. 

~unds were necessary for the rehabilitation. So G~1osh Ministry 

intended to realise He. 1 crora needed for the purpose of rehabi

litation through impos\tion of special taxes if the funds 'IJtrould not 

be collected through v~luntary efforts. 

Basically Or .. Ghosh was an honest p3rson BAai!X so imm<a

d.iately after independence he wanted to uproot the corruption from 

all walks of life 'lllhich so~ial evil was slowly destroying the 

morals of the society in the state. The Ministry adopted some 

measur:as needed to combat corruption from the governmental machi

nery. An ordinance VJas promulgated to curb black-marketing and 

corruption. Dr. Ghosf.t. 's ministry had also taken· some sarious 

steps to eradicate corruption from thz gov~rnment servants. 

"Dr. Ghosh was a strict administrator so much so that 

on occasions he t\!Ould se.em to be lacking in tact. He vva:s not 

resp-=ctor of p:lrsons and seldom yieldsd to political pr~ssare in 
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( 10) 
administrative matto!'rs except on matters 0 f policy. It . 

Dr. Ghosh's Ministry had taken some radical measures 

such as ( 1) A preliminary step to introduce Bengali as official 

language; (2) An ordinance was passed abolishing separate elec

torate in the t::alcutta Corporation and its St!bstitution by joint 

electorate with reservation of seats mor minority community and 
( 11) . 

doing away with the Government nominees." ( 3) Prohibition 

from participation in gambling on the turf or in the speculation 

in the stock Exchange; (4) declaration or dry-day in saturdays. 

"But th·~ most important ma a sure that he introduced 

in the Assembly was West Bengal Special Power Bill 'Nhich evoked 

sharp criti.cism not only in this state but in eastern Pakistan · 

also. Kiron Shank.3:r .o..oy leader of the Congress Assembly Party 

in aast Pakistan strongly denounced it as its reparcussions would 

spell great danger on the minority community there. This Bill 

was renamed as West l.3an<;:;al S•3CUrity Bill. Dr. Gt·Dsh assured that 

the measure 'Nas not intended to suppress political opponents or 

muzzle the prsss. Saboteurs, communal mischeif-mangers and fa• 

reign agents and spies 'Nould have reason to fear from this. Tha 

object of the Bill 'l!tras to make sp,;ocial provisions for the preven

tion of illegal ac~~isitioo, possession or hoarding of arms, for 

the suppression of subversive mgvements endangering communal har

mony or undermlning ths stability of the province, for suppre

ssion of Gooddas and for maintaining supply and serv-ices essential 



( 12) 
to the life of the community". 

1.84 

"D::spite opposition, th~ Security Bill 'INas finally 

·passed by the .'\ssembl'( at its m~eting on 4th .January, 1948 by 
' 13) 

47 votes against 12". 

"The first meeting of ·the 1N0st oengal Legislati"e 

Assembly was in January, 1948. At that: time everybody \'IoTaS agi

tated for one reason or other, especially be~ause of the unse

ttled condition, influx or r9f•Jge,~s,, ·3Ctivities of underground 

parties and labour troubles. Dr. Ghosh's Ministry had introduced 

in the Assembly the West Bengal Sacu:City Bill about which there 

was sharp diffel~.;nce of opinion even amongst congr"~ss members, 

and alsQ heat~d discussions. 

-----------------conditions in Bengal and particularly 

those in Calcutta W<OTe very disturbed and the maintenance of law 

and ord3r t~ras ex-tremely diffic'ult. Infact, to prevent disruptive 

·fo r.ces from activities calculated to create chaos, Dr. Ghosh 's 

M~nistry had to ··take polic'e ~action, and any police action against 

any kind of agitation will alv..rays create a lot of public re-

sentment. In the circumstances many congress mem~!rs of ths 

Assembly wanted a change in the leadership of the party. They put 

in a letter intimating t·:-.air want of confiddnce in Dr. P.C.Ghosh 

and selecting Dr. a.c.r?oy as th;; leader of the r;ongress Legisla-
( 14) 

tur0 party in his placeo" 
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So,, Dr. P. c. Ghosh had to leave ~hief Ministership 

within 5~ months of his assumption of office. According to 

Saroj Chakraborty, the P.A. to .Chief Minister, "To my mind the 

reason was his strict adherence to the principle that the rule 

of law m:Jst h::Jve fr~e play .. Por this he resistgd pressure from 

his partymen and incurr~cl displeast.Jre of major.i.ty of them, and. 

of th.~ vested interests .. Another factor ,!'!CIS that he hail,ad 

from East B-angal a net his activities W·3re confined mostly to that 

part of Bengal.· His babi ts 'and dialect also C'Jnfirmed this. · !)ig 

. business and vested interests comb:i.ned to oust him from power 

and in this t.he then Shief· whip' of the ~ongress Legisle~tt!re 

Party, Arnar Krishna Ghosh, became handy. One ·?vening a gro~p 

0 r his partymen had come to his Theatre 'Road r?Sidence vd th a 

request to v;i the! raw certafn criminal cases, in the presence of 

the ~hief Secretary and his Private Secretary Shri ~ajra. Dr. 

Gb:osh unceremoneously turned dot'l/'0 their re-:,uests. They thraa-

tenad Dr. Ghosh that they 'l\~uld. not. take. i~ lightly and for his 

refusal to listen t:J the rerr.uest of those vJho had helped him to 
( lS)' 

power he -vvould have to pay the f•Jll price." 

In an erlitcri;:)l column the Statesm.:m on January 2411 

1948 pointed out 'Nonetheless, the high nualities of Dr. p.c .. 

Ghosh may be sadly missed, not only by his colleagues~ but by a 

large number of the elactorete '!!<Jho have admiration· for ·the 
'·' (16) 

shining integrity of this "unattached" man'. 
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Tho Re!ationship: with the Opposition Parties~ 

As the first Chief Minister of the West Bengal after 

independence, Dr. P. G. Ghosh had to face serious challengss from 

the oppC>sition party, i.a., ~he Communist party. The tro:..Jble 

t h-3t Dr. Ghosh had faced· serious challenqes from the opposition 

party, i•(h 1 the communis~ party. The trouble that Dr. Ghosh had 

faced not so much beca:Jse of his policies and principl::s but be

cause of the changing policies of th:a Communist Party to oppos.~J 

the newly formed r:ongress Government both at the Centre as t-·.rell, 

as in tt1e st.ates. "Indeed, ~vhen the fl.nal plans for independence 

and partitition of India were announced in. June 1947, the party's 

c·entral Committee pledged its· support ·to the nationalist lec:rl'er-

ship t.lnder Nehru and called for a united front of Politi~al 

Parti ~s the begin the 'Proud task of building the Indian Repub
( 17) 

lie on democratic foundations". But this policy can1e under 

dram.;:itic ch;.;nge towards the ends of 1947 when "The radic:::ls in 

the C.P.r.'s r~an·t.ral ~ommittee argtJed that India was a capitalist 

country, where the bourgeoisie had gone over: to the imperialist 

camp, anrl that it was time to discard th2 policy of co-operation 

· with the Nehru administration and, instead, launch an all-out 

offensive against it. Their vie~ point prevailed at the s~corid 

congress of tha party held in n~arly 1948; and suitable action 
( 18) 

follo'V'.red SO·iO aftern. 

"'·· 

So, v.rben Dr.· P. ~o Ghosh to'Jk t'r:e post of Chief Minis-



ter at tha v·::ry o•.Jtset meet the challanges of the com·nrJnists. "The 

comm,Jnists were very much vocal and th,:dr slogan was "A Azadi 

Jhuta !-lai, !3hulo Math, Bhulo Math 11 (this fr~edom is sham, do not 

forget). The Communists staged ugly de~~nstr~tions in two of his 

public meetings in the districts 'Nith the objects of preventing 

him from spoaking. But he was not- to be C01Nad d01Nn by threats, 

end on no occasion did he seek assistanc~ of the police. Once 

in the district of Birbhum his car was surrounded by r:ommunist 

demonstrators but he promptly got dovn from it and proceed~d on 
( 19) 

foot towf3rds his destinatiol_)". 

The communist~ were in a habit of leading_processions 

of students, peasants, labour etc. to place their demands to the 

State Government. . A n----------procession of students 'V'Jhich \~Ian-

ted to go to Dalhousie Souare was similarly stopped near 8splanada 

i3.ast but they clashed with Police when they trii3d to break the 

Cordon. On the following day Shri Jyoti Basu and other ~omllunist 

members of the Assembly (there wera only two comm,Jnist members 

then) moved an adjournment motion on the po1ic·;:} action. nr. Ghosh 

in his r~ply revealed that Government had receivgd report that 

some groups of political 9®l~X:r:k ·workers we·re 'nAmbitious" of seizing 
. (20) 

power by rasort to violence." And in against the move launched 

by the Com!nunist party Dr. Ghosh remarked sternly, n:_rJe shall use 

all our strength to meat such efforts, if anyo"• 

Lat~r on lOth December, 1947 in a violent students 
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demonstration police was forced to fir~ in the demonstration ~hich 

c:Jlminatad by the death of one Sisir Mc.ndal. Th~ police arrested 

lOD p8rsons including 23 injured among th'~ student demonstrators. 
' ' ' 

Or. Ghos.h, in a statement in the Assambly descri::>ed the incident 

as "part of a well-laid conspiracy to discredit the Government 
( 21) 

and to capture power by violence." Thus,. through the state.:-

ment, Dr .. Ghosh accused th·::! communists •. 

.£\gain in th::: controversial 'Sec:·Jrity Bill' issue, 

the Communists vehsmently opposed the bill though the 'Securi·ty 

Bill' was finally passed by th~ .. t\ssembly at its m~eting on 4th 

Jan<Jary, 1948 by 47 votes against 12. 

·so, the relationslhip between Dr. Ghosh's led rongress 

Governm:mt and the Communists were never good and both the party 

were at daggers drawn to each other. 

Q_r. Bid~an Chandra Roy: 

£!mily_ 8ackground: 

Bidhan Chandra Roy wes born on 1st July, 1882_ Banki

pur, Patn.:J. Prakash Chandra Roy was his rather 1s name Aghore 

Kaminy was his mother. Prank ali Roy grandfather of Biclhan was· 

famous for Philanthropic activities and for his purity life. He 

was employed in t11e Collectorata at OO,rhampore .• 

Bidhan 's matel~nal sida .had also highly reput,~. Bipin 
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·.rJ;~J..)',· 

Chandra Basu, fath~a:r. of Aghora Kamini "'ras a highly respected_ 

, man of his locality and he v .. ras well• knov.n for his Philanthropic 

and social activities. 

"The parants of Bidhan C!1andra Roy struggled hard 

not merely for th9ir Ot'-'0 existenr.a but also in the service of 

others. They spared no pains and ·~van endured physical and m-en

tal hardships to achieve ~mat may be termed tha 'soiritual union 
. . .. ( 22) ' 

of t1:- -air souls, fre.:~ from all \fiiOrldly attachments. 11
. 

lSidhan 's par~nts had to pass th;:?ir early-days with 

.tremendous hardships. "Though, nq doubt, the Roy family had 

consid~rable landed properties, most of_them wsre lost during 

Prakash Chandra's aarly days for one reason or other, not ~x 
( 23) 

~xcluding disp•Jt'3S and litigation among thf? mamb:Jrs of the famil}f. 

In 1871, he pass~~d the EhA. Examination.- thereafter 
\ 

·got his fi:rs·t appointment as a temporary post ~~1ast,~r at Burdv.ran, 

n·ext joined as p,:;st Mast,~r at Gag·.Jri.a. aut so_on he resigned frcrit 

this post and joined as a second SchoJl Master at Harinbari upto 

December, 1873. He left that b~cause h•a had alr0ady received 

appointments as Superintenrlent of Famine "Relief at Motihari in 

Bihar on a monthly salary of ils. 9"J/-. l.at~r he became an Abgari 

(excise) Inspector. "The higher authorities aopr3ciating his hard 

work and sterling honesty, pormot,~d him to the position of a 00.-
. (24) 

puty Magistrate." 
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Aghore Kamini, rJidhan 's mother 1NSS totally illiterate 

at the time of her marriage. "It ~~uld surprise many people to 

learn that Aghore Kamj.ni, after gi\;ing-birth of five children, ~~ 

gan her higher education·along with hoar two eldest daughters. In 

fact, she' stayed for a yaar v.'ith her daughters in Isabella Thobura 

"~ollege at Luckno,11: and herself learnt not only t~e '~nglish lan

quage but also th3 art of running an educational institution for 

girls. --------------------After this training Aghore Karnini open

ad a small school at Banki~ore, Patna and devoted her time for 
; 

the ed·..tcation of girls. Sh~ got no financial aid excE:;,pt from the 
( 25) 

little savings of her ~usband .. It was a uni('Jue achievement.n 

i 

Prakash Chandra and his wife liv~d a very highly 

_, .. ,. d l"f 
1J1Sc1p~1ne . 1 e. Wh<!1n Prakash Ch.:mdra go out for his work 0 

Aghore ;, Kamini looking after h~ r ho•.Jse!lold \'\:orks, go to h·~r school 

and visit to the sick neighbours. 

,;: 

Prakash ~handra was one of the staunchest pillars of 

t.he Brahmo Samaj. And he hAd a >:lose r.~lation with Keshab ~han-

dB a Sen, the founder of B~ahrno Samaj. 

Prakash Chandra and Aghore Kamini had fiv~a children. 

The eldest tiM:> were girls, Susharbashini and Sorojini. Their 

three soas were Subodh, Sadhan and Bidhan. 

Being the youngest child of his family Bidhan raceived 

great,;r affection and considan:ation from his parents than the 

others. In 1896, Didhan lost his mothJr at tha age of 14 and his 
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f ath•3r died when Bidhan w~s 29 years old" So, having lost his 
' (26) 

mother in his boyhood, Bidhan was forc?d to be self-sufficient. 

In the atmosphere and e.nvironment in which he was brought up, it 

was only.natural that he should.be profoundly influenced by the· 

lives of his pa~ents whose austerity, discipline and piety made a 

lasting impt~assion on the child. There is no doubt thot Bidhan 's 
(27) 

charact~r was rnorJlded by his par·~mts~" 

;§ducational Background: 

lri his childho~d Bidhan used to go village 'Pathsala' 

(Elementary School) \"!here he le.arnt to read and ~Nri te the Bengali 

lang.uage. "Although th8 'Paths.ala' was in Uihar, the mecli!..tm of 

instruction in the village school was then Dengalio Late~, the 

two brothers, Bidhan and Sadhan, got admitted to the lovmr class 

of a High English School, as in those days thare we:r.::= no Primary 
(28) 

Schools in Bihar." 

!3idhan could not get any help of private tutor beccPJse 

though Pz-akash Chandra ,Nas nepdty M'aQ!istrate and later appointed 

as Deputy Collector, his financial condition Vias not so much govd 

to afford private tutor for his sons. As bec.::PJSe Prok ash Chandra 

was very much !.msy for his highly raspo_nsible gov~rnmentc:ll post, 

Aghore Kamini harself shouldc;red the rasponsibility of taaching 

her son's and daughters in their early day$. 

' 
Bidhan was very serio•.1s in study in his early boyhood. 



"He was regular in his school duties and nr.H~ded no parental 

'threats or coaxing· to study his lessons at hom~ or in the class. 

But as he gre\>v a lit:tle older, ha becama very fond of games. As 

a st~.Jdent in the High School, h~ had no definite ambit ion and 
(29) 

did not r·aalise his full responsibility." 

Later Bidhan Chandra. told in explaining b.:i.s boyhood 

~'during my school days and early age,. I dicl not say any promise 

of ever-achieving emin;.Jnce in any fielp; nor did I have any such 

secret longing .. I was not born v.rith any special gifts and was 

every respact a very ordinary st.udent. I did nat v1.rork hard at 

school, did not mind like sa many other boys, playing truant 

occasiona~ly, nav2r expected to do well at 9Xamination~ and was 

quit·~ 'happy when I just passed in one. Nobody tho•Jght T was in 
( 30) 

any way a tal~nted .boy. li 

n As a boy, Bidhan did not show any exc,~pticnal bri
(31) 

lliancs. though in intelligence he was above the averaga.q · 

in 

ln due course he passed ':intranc·.7' '3Xaminat:i.on from 

Patna Co11Bgiate Scbo.)l, F .A.. and B. A. (Honours in Mathem,:~tics) 

from Patna College. 
I 

11 He had then no ambition for any partic(.tl2r profe-

ssion. -------... ....,-----... -------------·----·-,.. .. ------------·--... -~~ ........ ---. 

~!\fter Bidhan h<scl grad'Jated from Patna, ha had, to decide for him

self the course of future studies to ~ualify for a ~rofession • 

. !\t that age, he had no special preference for Medicine or Sngi-
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't 
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I .'t· I I"" 

ne' .r~~~rf:nd 'he applied simultaneously for admission to the ~al-
i t.tir,.~,~eal Colla9e and to _the B,nqal anginearil'lg college. Pro

, .'.ably~~~.· wou~d have been an t:ngineer had he not got tho admission 

.. l?•rdJ!a~ ·t.ha Medical ~oll~ge & l'aw hours b~f'ora ha ·got it from 
.· tl;le ;:~ginaering College. · A.s ba told his ftSlthar., he bad th~n ho 

.. I I J 
spec~ar -liking for <3i th:ar, btJt he hop,ld to· do his b~~st "~nichever. 

! /- {32) 
h~ ;took up." . 

i 0 -
if' y In 1901 l3idhan admitt0d l.n Medical r.o1leg,~. But during 

~:~s .t~Jnure ."!S a student o E Me,dical r:'!o11 age he had to pe~ss those 
·Xi-
~~d~ys with trem~ndous hardships. "~r.om the second year onwards 

· j~h is f ~ther was not. in a position to send him much money, as he ·/#/ ~ . I 

:hif11';<?
1
fACl already retireti from service and had to meet the c.txpenses· of 

k th~ higha:r education of' his other sons in angland. Naturally, 
,.r . '' -t. f .. 

B~dhan had to find out f'or hims.sl f the money to meet all the ex-
·' i 
p~nses of hi~ medi-cal st·i.Jdies. Luckily he obtained a scholar-

. (33) 
ship through all th~ Oi.;)Xt four ye0rs of his Midical st,Jd:i.es." _ 

l . . 

B~t the . scholarsh~p w·as not enough to meet all .th9 expanses of his 
t 

student lire~ 

' · Bidhan was popular both by students and teachers. Even 
l 
i 

h i i i c • d' ' f ' some teachers was v:n·y t!ll.J~ opt. m st c .-;or. BJ. nan s :JtiJra. !Jut 
I 

th~ man who 1H~d a life-long influenc~ over Bidhan was the Princ~.pa.l~-
: ' ( 34) . / . 

~gl. Lukis. Bidhan ~handra ~oy had a high re~ard to ~ol. ttilfd.s 
I ,-

ol1d according to i=:toy, 111 keep his portrait always infront ~f' ~y 
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·who rousHld th~ latent fac·tlties i,n rna and baptizad me to a eon
( 3':,' 

. secrated lifa ·pf service to my co~.mt:ry." 
•' 

Immediately aftar his grad~Jation. in Medicine .in 
,. 

" 

: 1906, Gidhan joinad &s ~n Assistant 3urg·acn in the Provincial 
I 

· ~ Madieal S.:rvice ·as wall as he '~"as appointed as House Physician 
! 
I 

;to ~al. Lukis. nuring his :.zouse-Physici,anships along with his 

Dr. 'Roy was v.'3ry much ambit3.ous and inspite of his 

:poor fin-ancial tesources he sat out .for ~!ngland and arrived 

;thera towards the· en~s of March, 1900. '1g took ,9dmission in· th~ 
I 

. ;St. Bartholomav4-s rnstituticn for study r~A.q.·"'.?. ,,nd r;.-q.~.s. 

·s,imultaneously. He finished both th,3 ~::1-?gree by May. 1911 within 
\ 

:the p:~riod of his l·?o'l/a of t•'-"•'0 years and three mont~hs 'N'hich harl 
' - ' ' . 

been sanctionad 'by the' Lieutenant C''lOvt~:mor of g,:anqal e~s he w~s 

Assistant Survacn und2r. 'Provincial ~hadical· Service.' 

i 
I 

' It i.s also to b~ notad that d.n"ing his stay at ::'!ng-

fand ha had to Stt9'f'Ve hard. for' to continue his high..:r st;Jdy. 

~1 t was a v;onderf.Jl situ~tion ', said nr. · :.;.~ .~oy. "1 f1~l t ·that 
I 

th·a unsean hands •J f pro vi.clance we:r·:J helping me in iny training in 
! ' (36) 

i!ngland inspita of the mdag,~rnass of my r-esourcas." . 

"::

1

l;J.l tural; Baekq!=;Q:.Jrid: 

Didhan' s. ct~aract~r ''l,fas giJidad and totally motJlded b-y 

hlis parents. He was bro,.lqht up in such an atmosphtJre and ~nviron

~;:mt that it was natural that he had a lasting imprassion of the 
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I : 

:nualiti~s of his parents like austerity, discipline and·piety. 

,. 
i 

nin fact. father Prakash taoght his ch ildran. to b~ 

: s,3lf-reliant and humtll.a and if additionsl help 'NS'S rHlt~ded, to 
. i 

, depend s.olely and entir·ely on God's will -- as; l1od helps those · 
I 
' ., 

' 

wh6 halp them~elves. ·Man according to his philosophy, had to 

·! work hard. : .. ie tauoht his children that t1onest and sincere. 

' a ff'orts ·would not go unrawardad. ____ .:__ .. ------:---~:--.o.----:3tJCh 
. I 

teachings naturally left a de,,p impression on the minds or his 

childr.;n. Hs wanted them to · p-1rsue trv~se principles in their 

~,;:veryday life itJhen they graw up. Thasa \-'\.'9!'a not mere preachings, 

for parents Prakash ~handra P.Jnd l\qhorej :Kamini actually practi-
( 37) ' 

~ed these ideals in their lives." 

!3idhan ·hacl tremgndous faith in th'~ Almighty and 

that vJas <!llso the influence of' his par·~nts. "The ~xamples of 

1 
th;a p,1>frents who lived up to· th~i:r precepts h,3lpad the children 

; 

;. to grow up, fearless of dangsrs and with C:lbiding faith in tha 
~: ~ 

Almighty. &'Om tender years 131dhan and his brothers and sis-

tars joined tha daily morning prayars of' th,;~ir O\"ln accord, with..; 
. . . . . (~) 
out any compulsion.n ' 

. ~ha:rity, lovf:) 1 ·affection and understanding of human 

b<?ings t'\lar·3 tbg main principles of ~oy'$ f'arrd.ly. tmd th•3Se 

id,~as war-a deep rooter. in yoJng Bidhan•s mind .3nd lat:r Bidhan 
\ 

"' tried to abide by r~ll thes~ ideas throiJghout. his life. 

-"inothar great personality ~Nho infl-.Jenced l3idhan 
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during his collage days was Principal, ~ol. Lukis• Lukis l9ad 

· dot.vn for Sidnan a code of moral conduct in tb~ prof'!ssional life, 

which he.has n8ver forgot. And Bidhan had always kept befor-e him 

that C003 whicn Said, ---

'A haart that never hArdens, 

.f\ t3mp;;::r -th.st nsv'3r tires, 
(39) 

;\ touch that n~vc:r hurts. t 

According to Jav.raharlal Nehru, r1Dr. ~oy is an insti

t~Jtion by hims~11 f. 11 J t is b<i$c.s•.ls~ h·~ · wa$ not only an eminent 

Physician in our co,~ntry bt.Jt elso rlaal t ;·rith the .t.Jctivitias as 

Vice-S"hanc~llor of Calcutta University, Mayor of ·-:alcutta ~orpo

:rati;n as t~tall .<Js politician b~fore ind<~pendenc<3 end ~hi~f-admi- . 

nistr..:1tor of the state- :i.n the oost-ind':.:?P.:rnd~nc·a neriod. ' . . 

When hr~ became a t~ach<)r in the C~mpbell School and 

tha ..... armiche3el ,....oll!ge ha was inter<:sted in aduc!Jtional matters 

and :Jeeame conn,eet~d with Sir l\-sutosh Mukherj:'lt~, th'~ then \fic/3-

~hanc•Jllor of ~alcutta Jniv;;~rsity. "It was ~ir Asutc.Jsh \f.'f).o first 

sugg::sted that :)idhan should o•.H:oma a f:;::llow of tb.;: ~~alcutta 
( ·10) 

Jnivarsity and thus participat~ in education ~ctiviti~s.n \nd 

and aagerly st:Jdied th~ financial side of the ,~steamed !Jnivarsity. 

n'i& pl3yed a promin3nt part in the tussle bet·Nean th'3 c:iov;~rnmsnt 
( 41) 

and Uh~ r Jni versi ty for its a'Jtonomy. rt 

Later~ he b\3came <3 fe) low 0 r the c alcuttD 'Jniv'3rsi ty ' 



in 1921, 1926, 1931, 1936, 1941 and 1946. From 13th March, 1942 

to H2th 1\'iarch 1944 h.e v:as the \/ica-r-:hancallor of tba esteem:;d 

~ alcutta Jniversity. .l\s a memb•-Jr of Senate, Syndicate and as 

\fica-·~hancallor of -~alctAtta tlnivarsity ha hr;d done ano:r.m.ms servi

(>~s for th~? cause of ad JCF.Jtion ,1nd for that v;;ry l"·lAson in 1944 

h~ 'Nas r0vmrdeci as "floctor of '3~iancatt by th~ Calcutta '.Tni·J\~rsity. 

i'\t a critical pariod in the history of Calcutta 

·~orporation in the year 193<.'1- 31 0 the leadership f~ll on nr. 

r:~oy. 1\t th~ b·aginnin~j of 1930 when NL::'J 1"1atma c:;anchi CEll) '~d Salt 

Satyagraha ;:;nrl started •nandi March', Jatinrlra UiQhan S·::mgupta, th(~ 

then Mayor. of --:alctJtt<:1 ~orporntion was also imprtsioned soon after 

th0 movGrrv~nt started. Maanwhile Subh•~s nos<J <'Ias also arrested in 

a sadi·tion c.3se bafor,a this ~;alt-Satyagrah<':J• So, ,,,:h:i.la the ·"'ong

ress party was in s~arch of an outst0nding pdrsonality to be the 

l~ari ·ar of the: ·~orporation, th~ narn1;: of nr. !3idhan ~handr.J 'Roy was 

automatically ssl9ctad. 

Liidhan 'Nas electGd as an 1\lchrman of th.? ~alcutta 

Xl'sai~l·U<~i1lqo< Cwrpo:ration for 1930 - 31 .:md r. ,~main.~d an 1\lr~e:rman 

till !932 - 33. Lat·?r in 1938 - 39 he eg:?Jin -~lt3Cti~d as .t\lderman 

<.-md continuod as such till 1943 - 44. 

In 19 3:) - 31 h~ bacamo unanimo·.:ssl y e:lect~d tbr? Mayor 

of th~~ ~orpor.ation but in 1932 - 33 he had t<) face a contest for 

Mayoralty, thO·cJgh !IS! was els~ted Mayor for -the- second tima. n'·\1h·~-

tt.~r as an ~lderman or as the Mayor, he distinqJished hims~lf by 
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dint of his service and acoui tted himself crr~di tabl y aS a party 
(42) 

1 eader, as th;l pr;asiding officr~r and as an ~'\rlministrato:r. n 

Oeshbandhu ~bittaranjan D~s \fJ;lS tr.~mendously influ

enc,~d Bidhan 's life. !.}.:;th of tham v.re:re from 'Llrehma ~oci.::ty '. 

Moreover, Dr .. 'Roy \-.ras the ho~sc-physici.an much closer. Bidhan 

had a high tJStaam fer ·~" R.Das for thl~ m3ntal strength and ch :n:·ac-

tdr Chittaranjan nas showsc !n an interview Or. Fr..oy told to ~.;.p. 

Thomas, "It may !::10 comp,'lrati ViJl y easy for som; p::.to;:tla to ~}iVi:J 

\.If) th·eir scu:rea income, l.'Llt to my mind to abjur~ a habit 'Nhieh 

had gro'l.\11 for y<H;rs -----------habit oF smoking and drinking -----

in on!~ day incticat·~d ~ strength of' mind and char act gr "~>ih ich wr;s 
. (43) . 

:Jnir:tUih n 

ptrad nr.. r:"J.oy to e~nter into th£!! "'~orpor,:;tion so also as a true 

disciple Bidhan nsver deviated from ~. 0 • Das's irlaal specially 

r:.:latad to th0 ':orpor,!ltion. 1mmediat9ly after h~l b>Jcamso electad 

as th;:: Mayor of' .l9:H h~, in his sps;:;ch, d:~cl ared to arlh-?re thi? · 

policy and progranme al~aady outlined by neshbandhu:-

uThd outlines of the canvas ara there, we heva to 

fill in the d:?.tails : th<:! broad f~~at•Jres of the schama tn::·~'~ the!7:'f3, 

vn~ hava got to frame~ .=md work ot.at a programme; th~l' power, Pr,:~s-

tig(;, tn..? men and th'J w.;mey are ther3, let us utilise them with 

a set purpose~ and let IJS v:ork in unison to bring about the up

lift of the poor and tha reliaf of the s~fferer •••••• Let our 
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se:t"Vi:ce to t.h~ r.,t·a;..payars be gllidad by ,'3 pura heart and an 
. . (44) 

honest effort. tt 

!'\like other v~rsat ile gl3oius ~lidhan also did n\.Jt con

finad himself within any particular sph·~:r.~.. lJidhan often dream 

that the futlJ'!';,1 Of Ot.l!' CO'.mtry V.'OUld depancl On the industrial 

progress. ;.:re was also 'Jf!!'!!''f inter,~sted in the ind1strial ventu:reys 

of l'sed.'=rs 1 ike Sir Profulla ~handra f.'toy and Sir r-atrat;m Sarkar. 

a co nomic Background_: --
3idhan wus not born v1ith silv:~t"-spoon.. r.'rom h:ts 

childhood h~~ had the ~xperi:HlC•'3 of finaneial str.·.J<;y:;l·.;.. . "Bid han 
•· 

r~;,glis~d from f.HJTi y li fa that his f!'Jth~r ·was not rich. thot.Jgh h~ 

earned a modest st1lary. Th,.=·ra Wi?re r:pi t'1 a numb~:r. of oth 7:!' chil-

differ-ant from th::z; actual m8lml:h?I"S of' thi:! family. L\s. a r;jsult, a 

f;;H:ling of comradeship and kinship Ql"9W and 2XiStGd irt> thf~ house. 

Th0ir food, clothing :.md oth·~r things cam9 from a cmnmon Pool and 

Bidhan and hi$ brothtlrs, though th~y w,:!re thJ· children of a well

plf.!Cer! r~ove:r.mtnnt gazett•~d Offi.c<3r 11 ne.;er falt that tb;~y ware in 

any way distinct ,.:;ar S\Jpm."'.:rl>~ from tb;:o r:?st of th•.: little ones in 

tJH.;} hous~ 0 which was named '!\gh .. Jre Paribar' , m.;aninq l\ghor\'lf 

.. i1 It ram -Y~ 
( lfi'" \ ~ . .~.I 

~uring his st~rlent life in Madical ~allege, ~alcutta, 

"Financially he StJffa:r.:?d gr(?rt'lt:n· handicnpe, as marlical ·:ld'.JCation 
{46) 

even in thosa ~ays was expensivs.Q 



"H~ used to get some remittance from his fattHH' to 

From trH~ second year onwards his fathdl" wes not in a 

servic3 and had to meGt the ~xpanses of tha highRr education oF 

his other sons in Sngl und. Naturally ;3irhan had to fine~ out for 

bims:Jl f th?l monaoy to m·.H~t all the ·:=xpens•:s of his rm3rlics1 st·1rlies. 

L t.ackil y he obtain;u.i a schola:rship th:ro .. agh all t:-~a next four y~~IH~s 

of his medical sturliaa. ~van that was not eno~gh to maet all the 

baying books and instruments. In all tr1>'~ five Y'?ars of his stu

dies in the Medical College, nidhan could purchase only on~ fAadi-

cal book for [)i. '3/- H:: had to depand upon C.ipyinq notes from 

text books borrowed from :dtffer;nt friends v'•ho w~re mo:r-2 fav . .~~.~rably 
{ 47) 

placgr:! than himself, or to ut.i.lise th•J co11aga library." 

r.-:tealising Bidh,1n 's pac<.mi.~n:y condition the Professor 

of :Surgery and th~ .So:nior Demonstrat(il"' of .t\natomyu ---,..--------

gav'l him an oppo rt·mi ty to earn som~thing as a st~Jrl"'Hlt ass is tn.nt or 

as a ma},;:t nurse ~,.41,~ne'J~!" tb~y did rmy surgical op~·-3rr.vtion in a pri-
~ .. 

\fat·~ house. Oft.~n Uidh:"n had to ;.-;ork f'rom ~igh'f:. in the trtOrnirig 

wint.-:~r months, wh·.?n sach operations 'Nar:.!'l ·..as'.1ally p,:;)rformarl, .Js~d 
I 

to be s . .1ft'iei(~nt to provide som·3 reli<l f to his o:~pl8t,~d t"<lsour.c,3s 
( 4B) 

for t:··v..s r;::st of' the ye:.;r:o" · 
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M.R.~.P. (London} and ~.n~~.s. (~ngland)• he had to struggle hard 

d~ily liveliho~do 

rton the completion of his m:?die,:Jl st!...tdies in 3ngland, 

Bidnan ,.,~as faced with the sam~ financial tro,Jbl~s as he \v:~d be-

for3 leaving India. so hard ~P h3 was in ~ngland thBt he had n6t 

even the monay to buy for bimsal f thG frock coat and top hat in 

wrdch ruedic.~l st. Jd;an t.s w;:tr'~ to present thamsel ves on the occasion 

loan to C(>IJr.~r his passage Vlhich cost bim £ l7 to ~.::>lombo and E 4 

from ~olombo to 0.5\lc!Jtta. ~Nhan he r~r1ch,~d Madre~s:;·11e had only 

f~. 1:;;1- with him and oTt of it h·3 oeva '-;J. 10/- to a n~~dy friend 

whom h3 met en th<;J~ way. So v;,'i th r{3. ?:>!- in his pocket - t•.rhich •ras 

·311 his '3Srthly possession at thi)t time -- he r>:'!ach~d ~fJlC·.Jtta in 
( .!!,9) 

J1.aly 1911 and ranted a ho<.lSe ,1t 848 ;.:.:arri~:;on <:>oaclo 11 

Th;}raaft:Jor, 13idhan manoged to get a job in ·th,::) ~,?i:adical 

~oll ·.ige t!"lO .J9~< not .e;ccording to his "\Jf:lli ficC~tion and lat·~r he 

joinacl as a t.:~acher in ti1e "": ampb,zdl Mfldical School, ,....a} cutta. 

Simultanaously he wa~ also busy in Privat~ - Practic~. His succ

~ss in Medical servici? •:-ns almost metacric and soDn f\idhan 'Nas able 

to d.;v::tlop a v~-,st practice which lv3lpr.--:d him to ~arn a lot of mon~~y. 

,~s a r~SrJlt within a few yaars nr. 'Roy ber:.am'.~ on~ of t.h"? 'W'3altr'li

,:tst person of """aleutta. 

Re f'~rring nr. Roy's income >:;oroj ~hak:raoorty commented. 
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"His income as a Physician wa:: ph,;;.momenel• I anca casua11 y asked 

his accountant, .A..J. Silas, t;H'~ · amount he had aarned in th~ month 

previous to his joiqinq th3 Ministry. H9 gave tt1e figur0 as P.:i. 
( jQ) 

42, fYYJ/- • n 

As a Laader of the Mass: ---
Gidhan st.9rted his. political career in 1923 v:h1an r·~~ 

tion with pr&c.tieal politics. In the truest sense of the t:~rm 

cratic :tltKi,.»XB'.ltamperament h~ 'J>.tas aJoof from the masses t\'10tJgh ha 

c.o\Jlrl feel. t.h·:l p·,Jlse of th:a people of nenq,al and tiTro;Jqho .. rt his 

political ~ar.:ar , .. vorked tir~lessly for. them. ~·The Nationalist 

Movemi3nt of his st~Jdent days had mart~ a great impression on him and 

he was detarffiin~d to Qualify himself so as to take us~f~l part in 
(51) 

the progress .~nd W3'1 f ar:•l! of th~ country 'ftlhen tt·H~ occasion arose.'' 

42 Uid~an made his first dabate on the political s~ene of n~ngal 

in a niq v~ay by his d~:acisi.on t·~~ con.tast. as an indep'~ndent 1;andi-

in t!1a latt~rs hom~ constitur.mcy of Garrackpore. Th0 1.lgh not be-

lonoinq to the :3warnja ?arty fo·md<.!d by \\esbb~ndhu ~hittaranjan 

nas und Motilal Nahru, he affirmed his opposition to t:·1a Gcnt9rn-

m.,-?nt and adh0ranea to tha ideals of Swara,ja Party to worl< thi? 

Montagw~ - t;helmsford. R:J~forms for 1'al1 it ,_.,,as 'lr.((Jrtb 0
.. In those 

days, elaction contests u~ed to rousa graat popJlar int9rast ancl 



· Or. Rdy ·was . v~ry mueh construeti ve in his approach 

as a Par.l1aamentax-ian. 

8 ln the L~gislative Council the vigilance, alertness 

and regard· for riiltails he displ~yf~d. th~~ range an0 the svte~p of' 

the int~r.ast he took and. t\ta davot:ton to the duty of the Legis-

14ltor which th:rough011t eha.raetarisad his P.erf'ormanees ._..,,:l'te indead 
- ( ::»5) 
.remark abl ~." · 

'c. 

·In the eound .. l, at its \f,lrioiJS. sittings, ha pleaded 

'the great'ilst interest. in probl.a1ns, educa't.ional and madie~l', 

'Pro.:>lems ralatin.g to publi'c health and medical relief'· 'Keen

•3st intest in ·the b!Jdgets • Emd also for oth<!r contemporary iss:.Jas. 

~'In 1929 ha' vigorously s·Jpportad the Hengal Indus

trial nevalopmJ>nt Bill introduearl by Nalini Ranjan sarkar b~_ca~Jse 

he v•t1s ~irmly w~ddGd to the policy of speeoy davelopm~nt of in-
. ' 

duttries vdth a vi~w to improving· the aeonomic condition or the 
. ' (·56) 
peopleu~ 9idhsn also tried to protect th~ interasts of the 

labour. 

' 1 am not a l.a~our Leader, bogr,JS• end real.. he said 

int'3rast1ngly by way o~ an introduction (}Od claimed that he had 

a right to represent •t"!Ol:'kars who hac sent h~. "to thr~ House for 
. (~7) . . > • 

the t;-drd tim~". · "this he remarked dtJring labour stri'ke, in 

Jute .ft!ills in 1929. 

However. thOlJ9h aidhan did not. start. polities from 

,·. '. 
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the gr<1s_s-rost lavel and did not. lead any movaman't with the m.3ssas 

but still as a representative of tha people in tha Legislative 

C•.::amcil he was alway~ voe-31 for tha intarest of th~ pS'ople. 
; . ,. 

According to J< .• ?.Thomas "nirlh.Bn had nevgr bagn a man 

cif th~ er"wd. In fact, it is clo·JbtfiJl twvlther h9 Marl gver ar.h!:·a

ss~d a mass meeting o:r maiden rally bafo ~a he became the "':hiaf 

Minister. As a politician and as a front r.\lnk lt-)Adt;,r, he had 
I 

nav~r succumbed to the .liJr:?:l of the gar-lanrl. 4e himse1 f ~>toressad 

a surpris~ when. tile was garlanrled on arrival at the '·bwrah st~tion 

'f:t. h. t. 'l"'·l'i. ""t i a~ er 1s arras 1n 0~ n • ~· · s 

ssed when that is not: forthcoming for on1~ re.ason or other. Dr. 

qoy na·.;-ar pret~ncled to oe a learl!r of tr·ul masses and did n,.:>t in-
I . 

d·~1lg~ in tha momentary ~l~iJS'JI'$ of· baing acclainv:11cl by the crowd as 
' {58) 

the hero of th~ day". 

June, 192~. 

Af't~:r the demis<a of neshba.ndh·J ~hitta:ranjan nas in 

Gandhiji S'.lbstitJted Jatind:r~l Mohan Sengupta as the 

leader of' the Wast ~3en~al '"':ongr-?Jss and he conferred the· tripple 

crovm of' Oesh:o·andhu (Presidentsbip of n.P.~.~., M·ayoralty of -the 

<;orpor::lt&on t"lnd l0zadership of the Congr.es·;;, party in the r;ouncil) 

ori .J. M. Sengu;:>ta. 

At that time "·:-:ongr~ssrnen in· eve~ ry pro vine~ wer(~ 

sh:arply divided into no-chang~rs and pro-che1nqors• The division 
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op,3rated in th~~ most pronounced form in Benga), the no-changers 

and the pro-chang·n·s acrimoniot.~sly fighting -aach o·th.;;:r ~or. the . ' ' 

capture of' ·tha machinery of tlla ~ongress organisation. The pro-

chang,~rs, i•O:h, the S•.uar.aj~sts, were in po·-···~r but h?d to p~Jrt. in 

e-..nry o:Jnce of their enargy in tha fight to retain it with the nm

.changc:rs "~-"'1"~0 also cor;,manded consid~ra::,la following in the country. 

It w..:~s e~ to•Jgh figr·it for t'1e pro-ch::mgers beca·.Jsa the no-chang•3rS 

co'.lld alv:·ays invoke the home of Gandhiji to just1 fy t:·:~ir onslau

ghts on th;.z Swarajists. The lat~er, though resou:rcaf'·Jl -.:md t~~ouqh 

thay could back on th·~ spect2:1c:Jlar suc~';oss o E' th~:lir V-1racking pro

gramn~<3 in th~~ r:ouncil, W,\lre. sar~o .1sly handicap l·?d in certai.n ras-

pects. 

only other man on tha"i.r sid~ with a magnetic personality and ,?njoy

ing the affection of all, N·~taji S·Jbhas r.handra Bose, had been 

arrested soon after his appointment as thd ~hiaf SxQc·.&tiva Officer 

of th~ ':.'alcutta ~orporation and thereaft.dr detFlinad mostly, in 

jail. By·3S· thara fo ··e t.Jrn~d more and rnore on ~3idhan v·ho had proved 

himself to be a worthy leiutonant of rteshbandhu end an aole 
{59) 

Deputy liHJ(t~.r in th~ ~o Jncil". 

Meanwhile f'r. Birlhan ..... handra '11.oy, sarat ~bandra 1·>ose, 

Tulsi ~har;)n Goswami, !·.;8lini Hanjan Sar.kar )me Nirmal .... i1.:mrlra 

":hundr;r• tog<3ther t11ey formed a !..}!'OUP v;tdch vms pop,Jlarly ca1Jed as 

tha Big .\-;iva of Gi?ngal. Thi..s '\3ig Pi ve' harJ trern·~ndous ·influence 

on the then Blnqal politics '~l.:tca·.Jse fo Jr of them wera the m~mbars 

of the provincial lagislative co,Jn(:il ani on::i w.as the influential 
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memb.~r: in tha ~~ent~al Parliament. Nroreover ~ach one of th•:)ID v.r(:1s 

reno,~·n;d in their respective fteld likew;.se as Physicitrn, Lawyer, 

. 1 ndustrialist and big b·.Jstn3~sman. 

The 'Gig r::i.va' support;d N~taji 3ubhas :3ose in 

against J atindra 1VL1han . 3-:?ng'lpta in the State ';ongr:~ ss Polities~. 

on nacember, 1928, Jatindra N:ohan S~ngupta 'f!,:;S selected ?resi

dent and Gidhan Became Cicl0•3ral Seer·Jtary or tha ;q,ilcep·tion r""ormni- . 

ttee. This was th,; first big assignm~~nt in the r...:~ngr~ss cam0 to 

iJidban. 

•; feel', wrot•l r;idhan }.;>ter to a fri·:3nds, "that my 

appoi.ntmant as Gan&ral S<Jeretary of' the R·2cepti.on ~om ... ittee was 

mora in recognition by congrasssnen of my organising· ability tnan 

as a reward f'or my pcrforman~13s in congres.s politics. "':'onqr.:lss~ 

men in (.PO;.)Tal. harl s:·:z.:-,m ma t.<JOrking in clos~~ as::oocl.ation w$.th 

~eshbendh·J Das 2nd Gandhiji ·for fo Jr. yi!ars and t.h9y wai~omed me 

E'or th~ purpose of or~·!anising th~ session of the .~.nriian ~1ationa1 
. (60) 
~ongr~ss." · 

Uncbr th13 able g<Jidance of' 3idhan. the ~ongrass se

ssion at ~alcutta rlie~ived sp~etacular success. "Well did he 

p:-3:tf'orm~. his part of the job and at t:h~ conclusion of th,:J ssss-. 

ion, rich o-Jt well-d:1s~rvad tribut~s .,. .. ere~ paid to him by the 

Chairman of th~~ Reception ~omn•ittea, J. w.. 5'.:ngupta. Bidhan him-
' 
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sal f 'Was satisfied with whnt hil harl. b·len aole to do and he was 

'happy• that the congr.ass session had b~hn manager! 'f'airly succ-
( 61) 

assf\all y '. And af'tar the ~ongrcss sassicn Gidhan beeame V'3T'Y 

mueh popular among th13 congr:ss ~ .. urkars and 1-? .:da rs. .:\s a result 

he becama al,~cted as a ffi'Hllbilr of th~ All India ,..;ongr,~ss ~ommi ttae 

in 1928 and th'3rcoaftar in 1929. ln .193'J !3idtwn bec..rlmc~ a m~m~~=r 

nout tho•Jgh thus comin? closa>r to the congr~ss he 

maintained a spi'!"it of detachm;nt. !+~ · \'U:JS prapa:rild ·to give, and 

in fact, ~ave his services ~.~hane\ler th11se '"'-'tH',; demanded for soma 

sp~cif'ic purpos•3S• !Jut he habitually shunnad th~~ lime-light and 

nav.~r hankerl;)d after of'fice. ln the !3-::-nqal ~ongress groupism 'IN~ts 

rampant in thoS() days. '7:onqrassman were divided as alr,aady stated, 

broadly into no ch :;ng~rs and porchst:tgere. But aai-=h group in its 

t1Jrn was sub-divided into sub-gro;Jps, sach of v1h :·cl1 had th~ ambi

tion 11 to capt:Jren the congress. Rivalry among them v1as intens>l 

and no alection co:.Jld t.~ke place without i·ts declnred r<Ssults 

baing cnallengad by th~ de foatad gro'JP or groups before tha £\11 

India ~ongrass :omrnittaa. Bidhan, ho 1.r'aV·3r, lwpt himself strictly 

al~of from the current rivalry and oick~rings and if at all he 

c:o•Jld be p0t'S•.Jadad to take som?? interest in tne dis;:ute he WO•Jld 
. (62) 

do so with a v~,::w to r'.?solving the clisp_Jte•" 

At th~ Lahor1:J Session or tha ~ongr,ass in 1929, !Jidhan 

played the role of mediator .and ~l.timataly he succeeded. 

On the ev~ of' th;~ LGlhore ·~ongr·:: ss sesston trHn·-a b~c.;,m~ 
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a rif"t. in tha Uangal Congress betwe·an -th.e Sut>has GcHM.! 's 9roup and 
(63) 

.1. M~ s;~ngupta 's group t'Jl" the el>.tction 0 f Ban9al • S 0 1JOta 

of members of. the l\11 India Con~;;sr&ss Committei3• The members of 

both· thoiJ groo.Jp had gone· to attend Lahorr-! t~on(;;~r~ ss session. "The 

el·::ction of Ben,;.al's ~uota of' iMm!>ars of' the All India ·~on~~ress 

Committee had be11n challenged at1d the then Pr~sirfi3nt of the :on

grass .• Pandit M)t:llal N::hru, on th:; advice or t.he Working "'ommi

tta•? ~1ad r\.Jla\f that the old SBt o i: mam~ers and not the n-sw set., 

should participate in tile A. T .~.--:. in tahore. B•Jt '!r..'h~n the All 

India ~ongress ~ornn1ittea mat on n:·:rcember, 27, 1929, Net;:}li guohas 

,..,:handra 'lose challengad the President ts ruling in the form of' a 
' ' 

motion of adjc;.~rnm9nt of th<: qousa on the groljnd that - 19the elec-

ted ms-mbars of th·'i? A.I.c.~. from nanqal were not a11ow:~d to tbk<? 

part in th:J ma,~tlng.n This was f'ol1.owed by a cert<dn a111o:.mt of 
' ' (64) 

· disorda r and a h:~ a tad disc,Jssion ------- n. \3ut ag0,in the 

motion wds rej-:}cted <oy Motilal Nehr<.l, the Presid·ant of th~ ,...on

grass, "At this, :resantm·~nt l~astl high in trv~ n:angal ~.1np and a 
' : ' ' (6~) 

numbar of f3en~~al memo~rs l<3d by Nataji walk~3d O~Jt in protest.0 

Bidhan tried his utmost to solva tha disptJte and for 

compromis':i! ha mat his. nenqal friends on the ona hand, and Motilal 

Nehru and Jawaharlal N:?!hru on tha other and f'inally 8id;-1an '~·.3s able 

to persu,':lde not only both t'·u ·~ontending groups or S':itnqal eonQrass 

·i.e·• th3 Sengupta nn~ Gose's group,. but also persuaded Motilal 

Nehr:.J to solve the rl'; sputa. nut aqain -;~rt1an som~ subh8si tias having 

issued a statement to the- Pr~ss 'which cont-?ined obser•;at5.ons lia-

ble to :;)a interpr'1ted as constituting r·J fl ections on the impartLl

lity and integrity of' the the-n President Pandit IV.ot11al N~lhr.u and 
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also a challenge to th·3 aut\\ori ty or the ~··:orking Cammitt<Je '. · 

liatxS¥flbntRX)§X The situation oecarna tens..:: and the c-:ornpromisa wip.;ild 
(66) 

out. rJut ~lidhan again took the rol~ of Peae:a-m;:.ker in this 
: ;;•.' 

· junctar~ and pacified tha situation~ 

This was the first tima Bidhan t .. .)ok 'tha l~ay-role at 

the A.I.~.~. maet1.ng and thus influenced the l9adetrs by his taet

fulnass, soberiety, cool-ternpeH·ament and solidarity • 

.!\t tn·-= Lahora session, ·~ongr~·ss "dira-:ted .th-a pres·~nt 

congrass m~mbgrs of th~ Lagislat~ra and ~ornmitt~as to r~$ign thdir 

seats" as a pr diminary step towards organising a campaign for 

indapendence, Uidhan, like n1any &thars, resigned f'rom tha· Bengal 

Legis1.'7tive t;o:Jncil without ttu slightest r1asitation. 

1\ccording to th~ resolution of the Lahor·~ congrdss, 

the l~Jad.ars of tha Congress ()arty were ready to celebrate th~~ 26th 

January, tQ 30 as th>l independence day. U>Jt ~ days oefo re the !\11 

l ndia Celebration of tt1a first in<'L:pendence day on 23rcl JantJary 

l2 le"Y1ers anr,~ workers W):')n? corwiet~d and sent to prison for the 

chartJe of tre!is;,n. Among tha convicter: l•?ad~H"S StJbhas r.:handrq 

Bose, t.lv~ then Pr~sid,Jnt of a.p.c.~. 1 Kiron Shankar Roy, S~3er~tary 

IJ~p.r::;.-;. and f'lr. J. M. n,-'Jsgupta, Presidr~nt (-;ara Gazar. ~ongr~.~ss 

Commi.ttaf~ ware includ·.H:f. ·Meanwhile .Jatindra N1ohan Szng•.h"lta ,.,as 

also put~ into jall for another sedition cnse and latl.3r laede r.s 

l~ke nr. Profu11 a ~n;:mdra- Ghosh, Dr. ~1urash {'~tHmdra nandop~dhay, 
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Satis ~handt'a !'asgupt3, Purna !':han.-lra '\\as and others were etlso 

~aing imprison~d. As a rssult rJidb.:m h.3d to lea0 the ~ivil 

disob.]di ;mce mov-~ment in uen·~,~l with gi'i.~ ~;t devotion and c~mpatency 
(67} 

~lonq, wi t~1 the h9lp o.f othrar congrass '-'-'OT'l<ers •. 

nur.ing the ~ivil-disob-ad.ienc<3 movement, fh:·. Roy atten-

chid a.tl tliS meatings of .tha \<VOrking committee of the congress 

party. Tn~ !Jri tisil Governm~nt. t1ad 'triad utmost to ar~ ak thts 

ffiO!JC:mant and so tyrannised t.i'ie ~ongress laadr::rs M:Jtilal Nehru, 

Sardar nallabh Bhai Patel, Moulana Abul Kalam Azad and th·-:.? other 
i 

"'7ongr-ess l:laders ·war<3 p1Jt into Jail· Th.a D:-itish gove:rnm-ant had 

cllr~ady !:>anned the ~onqress V.lorking ~ommitt•Jc:. . on 27th .l\·Jgust 

tt1e British Polica arrested Dr. Bidhan 'P,oy, Or. M.A. 4nsar~ 

('President) Ma·tburdas. Trikomji, Pnndit Marl;.m f'i~;ehan M~llabye, 
' '\l'ithal Bhai Petal, '!1ipnarayan Sinha, nunichand, Sardar Mongal 

Singh, ~houclhury ,1\.f'zal lia'"!ue and Raj a 'R.-9o { Sacretary), w:1en they. 

were -attending a congrass working committee maating in Nl)w nelhi 

· On 28th A•Jg..tst all the arrested lc~ad.;.>rs wsr;: convicted for attan

~ing? an illaqal m~1 ·1ting and penali~ed for six months imprison-
\ ' . (68' 

n~ent. Thus Bidrum r;ntared into tha jail ·11fe. L.at;a r Bidhan 

transferred to .Alipore ~entral J-1il in Gen,}tJl from Delhi. 

V·ll'~en !3idhan ·~handra arriv3d at Ho-.·.•rah Station on his 
I 

'1.-iay from Delhi as a prisonar, tva \-.'as graatly walcomed bi tne peo-

ple. · In des cr. bing that situation 3idhan told : t'l ,,vas over- rur:t 

'!.""~i th and amazarl at the v.rslcome by rriends gave me as if I had 

dona somatl·1ing "~Nonderf:Jl• This was the _first time v:h:!n I racei-
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i -
~ad pr~sents of bou~uf3ts and garlands from ·the public. 1· won-

dared ;vmy. I had no realisation· or t}aving .done anything extra 
I. ' , 

4rdinax-y, anything mor~ t:han another' p~rson "in the same. sittJation 
' :; . (69) 

wo...1ld hava done"o 
t 

R·~garding his ·prison life iJidhan wrote :·."I had an 

'~nfo'rced rllst for rive months. I. was given many priv.il~ges: dani-
1 

ad to an ordi:-aary eonvict. I-was rospect1d by one and all.! had 

rPy hours in jail tLllly employed and yet· can I tr1Jthf1.1lly s;;;y that 
I 

1: likad int:":arceration? · In my mind I had no such feeling that I 
j 

Was makino some sacrifice for the motherland or that I was 'f'ul-' .. 

~illing the dir.actions of tha leadars of the ~ongrass. I want to 
I 

prison m9raly owing to a chain of c:irc·Jmstances and not llecacase 

Ii had olanned for it. I do not hesitet·? to d~~clara that li-.3 in 
' " 

p:rison, hovtaver, comf'o,.~able it may hav~ bt:len marl'~ ro:r ~ae, im

P.lies· ·all the restrictions· on the prisonar' s freedom. which every-
i . (70) 

one of us highly charis' as." 

· Ho\v&var for his excellent service as Physician during 
I 

Jiail days Bid:-lan was allowed six weeks r3mission of his sent\-.!nce , 
l 

' 
i~ course of th13 six months period. 

i 
: 

·I. 

., "Ap&rt from inter~sting himself in tha contr~Jct'ive 
., 

wprk for the congn1ss in 1932-33, ther.a was not much scope for 
I 

·S~dhan to play a very prominant pat·t in the \)'?litical arana. As 
I .· 
I . 

· h:as alr ~~1dy been se2n !3idh()n 's gan~us t·,;as .mor·:l constructi·1e. ,r~nd 
i 

h~ did not aspire. for leadership of the mov~:~,0nt. l:~~ shunned lime-
' 
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light despite tha fact that he was rt3garded as one of the inte

llectual leadtJrs of th'3 congr.:lss;. and he V!.'O•..ald not co-.art arrest 

voltJn"tarily as he felt that he could. be of~~active to the caus3 

~utsi~e tha jail·. -8ut if ai·rast or detention was forcad on him 
(71) 

he t,.ro~.Jlct nlbt avoid it e :t th..a r." 

.. ' 

Meanwhile. the tempo of tbe ciivil-disobadi·~nca movem-

ent was waninq ~nd lat.e · iri December, 1933, t3idhan and f1r. -l\nsari 

d3cidad to oall a conf,~rence of tha prominent lea0ers of tne ~on-

9ress in Delhi in March· 1934 to discuss the future programme of 

party. Later Bidium, Ansari and Bhulabt1ai n2-sai. mat Gandhi.1i 

and inf'ornnd him the daciSiOOS Wh { Ch had tAkiln in the COOferanca:-

r'(l) To rabf.iva the s~spendad Swaraja Party. 

( 2) To call ~pan tf·~osa con~:ressmen W~lO die not or 

co:Jld not t.".lke an active part in the civil dis

obedi·3nce movement and. Y·3t wanted to carry on th<J 

fight inside the iogislat~Jre to cunt~st the ens,..ai-

. ng Centra~ Assembly elections on the issue of pro

posed "rapression and reforms n 311hutK ad\Jmbr3ted 

,by the 13ritish Go11arnrnent. 

( 3) To ra,.,uest the congress. to p::!'rmi t th•J Sv;araj Party 

to be so revived wit!o~t in any way affaeting its 
. . . (72) 

ovm declared programma or civil-disobedience': 

daclar~d to withdraw th•3 rivil-disobecliance movement for the tima 
-. 
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lbeino and Gandhiji said "--------.... ~---.;..- ·1. "~'ills therefor~ .• with-
1 ' .·• 

)dr.:JW tha Civil disobedL;nc~ mQv·~m.;u1t so that the ~ouncil ~ntry 
I 
\Programm~ b•J gi·.Jan a chancel" A.E'ter six months. it is possible 
I , (73) 
)that I V>.totJld acc<apt · th1~ir prograw.me of' they will accept (nine. f' 
I 
I 

I 

i 
"In.July, 1934 at a ma:S'ting of the A.:I.c.·~. it v:as 

I 

:decided to Si.lspend the ~ivil disob9dience ttiOV .:m~nt and ace apt 
\ ' 

~i.~e ~ouncil ·~ntry P:rogr~mme .of' .1\nsari and !Jidhan ---------------. 
I 

IO:Jt instead of' ~n:rmitting .. tha S'wsraJa Party to cond1Jct the ensiJ-
1 

tng Central· 1\ssgm:.:,ly ela~tions to be h.'~lcl in October t.~·lat yeiar:. 

~he A. r.:.~. dee:i.rl&rl to p.Jt· ..1p ,..ongr~ss ~andi,.."ates. For. this 
I 
·l' 

I 

purposa an El !Cti.on '"':ommi tte:'} v.•.'-?.'!S formed with ~r. 1\nsari as Pre-
'' sident and nr. :1.::::. 1:-,.oy and N'1r. 7Jhul abr~ai. · "'lasai tJS t ha Sect·et.!:j-
l (74) 
rias. '' 
l 

i 
·1 Tho'.Jgh th-l t":ongr~~.s -fo·J9ht th:3 ..;L:ction and nr. r:,_oy 
i 

\>vork ad hard btJt t'·pJ ~ongr::.tss 'Nas f<:iilild to. wtn in th~ >;entral 
! 

- Ass~mbly ralection in B~rigal. 
I . 

rn 11th 0Ct0~l~U'\I 1934; ·. in the Pr~sid.antial election 
i 

0 f the B~n'f)al ProvinciDl ...,on~~ra<;S committee. nr. Bidhan noy "s name 
I 

'-VoS proposed, 1!-iitho,Jt his ·consent. in against Shri SubhDs ';handra 
I 
I 

l)ose. l\t that time Subhas Chandra· vras in i:urope. Tn this Pr.Jsi- · 
(7::>) 

dl)nt}al <:~lection 'lidhan w~s · el~ctsr' by a margin of 113- ti6 votes. 
I 
I 
I 

Thus 1Jidht10 became. President. of' th~ Bengal Provincial ,..ongress 
I 

-~ommittel3· ~":Jnd rz?m~·:.nad in 'that pos·t for only fO'Jr months. ue 
i -
~asignad ba~ausa be could not rlevate him~elf r~lly to th~ party 

. I 
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a~fairs due to his basynass in m'3dical profession. 

"Throughout the y1~ar l93:> and early in 1936 tha_ diff-
i . ' 

·1 r,enca of option amongst. congra ssm~n in- se'nqal . continu:~d. They 
I . " . .: 

we~e pra~ticall y -divided into sav~ral groups. and it W:"JS wall• nigh 
\ 

impossible to bring tf1em togat11er to accept· any conllion proqraiTlfl1~ • . 
' 

Th~s differ~nces beeame more ·o,Jtspokan in 1936 ·at the time- of" tha 
1 
I 

PT?vineial. elections, f'or tha legislatur~.' '' committee v:t0s rOTID(}cl 
i 

CO~sisting of. tOUr ffiernb<.H~S from th·:~ tV>.,:) oppo,sing groups of the 
j 

I 

congress for the nomination of the candidates f";r the election. 
: . . . ' (76) 

Biclhan was ell;'}cted ths ~hairnian of the Committ11e.n 
1 
I ' I 

But the rift between Sarat 'lose and tlidhan ~oy, rGg.ar-
I 

ding sel~:~ction of candidat,es in the p:rovin~ial lagislatt!ra''s ell3c-
, 

< • • ' 

tion, compelled Or. r.toy to r3sign frcnn th·~ Sl~·lect.ion committar~ and 

Stu~i sarat ~handra ao.sa undertook th.i, entire respofisibility for 
\ . (77) 

co~.ducting th<! election of 1937. 
' ·I 
i 

I 

! 
· J\nd ·than uidhan ~h,'in·"!ra concentrated hiinself f:Jlly in 

hisl medical prof'essio·n f'or .the most !)ar·t of 1937. 
i 
' 

ln 1938 !3:\.dhan 

~ha~dra was eleeted ~~lderman of th3 -~aleutta "":orpor·ation. gut he 
\ 

bec~me a§ain involved in the main stream or the congr··~ss party, 
I 

lt.'heh in .l\pril 1939 ·at a ma.3'ting of tha 1\.I .c.~. held in C2lcutta ., . 

Subi~as ~handra :Josa :resigned from the t;ongrass Pr~$ithntship · 

follov,inq a conflict betW1~n ~Jose and Gandhiji •. Th•:! reas_cn of th·~ 
! 

conflict was, in 1939 Sub\'H3S Jose defeated the o f'f'ici;.l '~ongrass 
i 

r.andidata i'r• Pattabhi ~'li taramayya, ·who· wns S1Jp;)ort·~cl by Gnn~hiji. 
' ' . 

~ollowing nose •s resignation ''t"=.2lndhiji cama to ~a1 c;Jtta an(~ st,~yed 
I 
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had changed its policy •. The ~ongrass \Norking Committee had tak~n 
I 

a resolution of ~~th-dr~wing from participation in the Legisla-
: {8:>) .. 

tures. "f.'!r. 'Roy w;:1s ·one of the t'h-o members of .the v~rking 
' ,· 

Committee, VJho opposad· this move, b'Jt the> majo:rity ove:rr:,Jlad 
! 

him. Bidhan Felt that •Nith-drawing from the LegS.slatures was un-
' . : 

thalistic and he rapras•Jnted to Gandhiji that he '"~<hJld not conti

OtJe his m:;mbr:Jrship of tha itlorking ":'!ommittea bee.;;usa h9 did not 
'. ' . (81) . . . 
~gree with the appr.Jaeh ". · 

Thereeftar 'iwhan the n·3W Working ~ommittea was formed 

'"'i th Maulana Abul Kalam Azed as the President, Dr. H.oy r1H:·uested 

riim not to include him in th:e COI"tmittea •. Therefore, for t'w-.ro ! - . . 

y+3ars, 1940 and 1941 ;lidhan ·was out of the Working f':ommittee at. 
: ( 82) . ' 

t1is o,HO ra-nuast. n 

l n ·1942, Bidhan accepted the o f'fer after cons1Jlting 

?andhiji. of Government of India to hQlp in recriJiting 'th~ p:rop~r 

type of' men in t11e Merlieal 0(3partmant of th~ Army. 

''In 1942 came tha A-,:ust nnclaration of -the ";ongress 

,;jnd wholesal~ arrests wer~ mada all over the country. But as 
I 

i~idh~n was not takin9 any act:tve part in ti·v.l ~ongress thsn, 'ha ·was 
i (83) 

not 'touehed." 

f\s Chief Minister: ... . .. 

h:ad to ~it the premiership following the no conf'idence motion 



passed by the majority "":ongrass m::Hnbers of tt&a · t\ssembl y, ..... ons·~

ciuently nr. aidhan ":rranor~ f"{oy bec.:1me th·· pr·?.mier on 23rd January · · 

1943, with the support of the s·tat~ t;onqrass Lagisl atur'l Party 

along ~:Jith •;andhi 's blessings. "1 cannot say that it 'V-19 ·Gan

dhiji 's desire alon~ which made ma decider to take up the r'asr>on-

"In spits of kin9ship with him. Gan-
, (..'.. 

I 

dhiji ne·..rer decided things for me, nor di~ 1 ev·ar feel that 1 ·was 

to follow his ,tesir~• As a IDlltter of fact, tn my case h·:;; told m;; 
' (.84) 

that I should maka in Bengal a first class Ministry." 

So, Dr.· Gi~han ~handra "1oy became the cnief of a 

stata, which was popularly l<nown as th;3 "Probl~m >:)tt2t?". "lts 

problems ara many anr.! v.;:rr1·:1d, some pec,lliar to itself, ~'3nd most 

constit:Jting th~ legacy of the past. Th0 war, famine, OJt bursts 

of eomm ... mal fr,~nzy, inter district sbi fts of population in panic, 

il!normous loss of territory .at partition with th<:s ret,id\Je about 

one-third of undivided Bengal, l~ft in three disjoined port\ons, 

massive c?Jnd uncontroll aola movem·~nts 0 f tha dispo ssessad and dis

placed, all r:reated numerous problems for th~ state. The people 
' ' 

o £ tr~est geng2ll suf'ferred many hardships in 0'Jick sJccession whlln 

indap~?ndence davmed. >::rustration was universal, land as ~ver as 

inade~uata .•. ind•..astries waTe mostly in non-Bengali h3m~s, pror:Iuc-
I 

t:ion ·was .. at e1 low ebb, prices \•.rt?r•3 high, tht? ~as.ic necessa:ri:::s 

of life were sc;:rc·.3 and unamploym·3'nt, partic·Jlarly among the 

middla class erltJCt3ted populetion, ""a.s rampant. t1uch w<s th-a s1.~ 

tuation when 'Jidhan cama to the helm of th:? administration of thg 
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• I 

:state. 

Ha came ,d. th .-,·Jiet d'3tarmination, and many ideas 

·some of \.'llhich ware ;Jnorthodox. Rlmost shocking in their novelty. 

?cln tastic was the apithat with which critics !Jsed to describe 

tha plans as Bidhan unf.'old<?d them on a after. another. B\Jt the 

ideas and plans \"X>rked", during his tanur::J, ttit is_ '~"idant to 

every on-a that WC3st Benf~tll is vary.differ~nt f'rom wr~at it ~~N:lS 
(85) . . 

abo,Jt the middl~ of 1948". 

When Dr. 'Roy was willing ·to accapt th9 responsibility 

of' pr\~mi,3rsh ip of this 'probl&m stat•l ', he wantarl to · fa:rrm stJch 

a Ministry 'lr"--'hich wo1.1ld b~ capable to cope \'d th tha enormous pro

blems or- W:~st Bengal. ttThe first problem for Gidhan was to 

.choose the personn~l of' the naw ~.fiinistry. nr. qoy sel!2-cted a 

t9am even.inc:l.Jding p..:-rsons who "'·'~r~ not m'3mbars of the '~ongr1ss 

·party,· particularly those \"lho has b<H~n nourshing the ambition to 

baccma-MinistFJ:t'S• !h·1y resented and objected to th•3 idea of" in

cluding o~tsirlars in the cabinet. aut nr. ~oy insisted ort the . . . 

condition that he wo• . .,ald accept th:3 laadars!1ip only if th•Jre tvas 

no party intarfar.::nce. 

_ His gr~at · advanta.ge was that he v.ras n:1t anxio:JS to b! 
' 

·the ~hief t.Ainista:r, but if he was to be, be insisted, he sho:.Jld 

be giv-an ;s free hand not only in the choice of his coll+Jaguas, bat 

also in tha control of.' th1~ administration, avent·.Jally the ~ongress 

Legislat;,.are Party .!lnd the Pradesh Congress t~ommitte•l a9re~d; 



On the 23rd January 194H nr. qoy f'ornl':3d his cabinet 

with Nalini'~snjan Sarkar. p.~.S~n. Kiran Sankar Rqr, Jaduben

dra Nath Panja, Bhupati Maz,Jmde r, Kalipana Mt.lld1·~r jr-:;.;:, Bimal 

~handra Sinha, 1-lgm ~han:-lra Naskar, i!A;;hini Mohan B'Jrman, Niha

r9ndu nutt Mazumer and Nil(unka f3;;hari Maity. 

The ~hief Minist~rship of Wast Bilngal at that time 

'!Nas not a bed of roses. .I.Umost all the- pro ;.,19ms that nr. 

, f1hosh f'a~ed. were still there. Additional proolams also ·a!\JS\3'• 

Dut h~ving taken ·Jp th~ st !?ering wh,:!el Bidhan w~s not the man 
. ( 86) 

to be frightened by adversities or oppQsi tion." · 

Of all the prot>llms, problems ltk~ law and ord~r. 

P.ef.:Jgee. splintilr--politics in the ~ongress Party as well as the 

problem of stata 's total d\?veloprr.~mt were mora import£9nt ·vJhich 

had to ·face nr. roy at the ~~ry outset of_his pr~miorshiP• 

!h.r • <..tQ!1out his foart·3en and half yern: 's t·3mJre as, '":hief' M1nis

t<3r he harl Qll:?n carrying all the rr:lsponsibilities to solve 

these pro:::>lams- with iJtmost sincerity. 

ln axplaining tha policy of th-~ new f1overnrnent fir. 

·Roy told to th~ press. "The policy of my N;inistry ,,,!O~Jld be 

ganerall y to satisfy the ne~ds of' tin~ peoola of the provinct~. 

Tha Ministry's imm'ld i <1t~ task \':'~s to tackle the food and clo

thing projlem. Th..:~ second task w~s. to utilise th~ people who 
,· 

had come from a.~st nennal (nsarly l million r-af'uge'ls had by 

then crossed th9 border) to ?:lest Bangal and l;;stly to remove 
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panic among tb.~ borcL:Jr pop dation and, if possi3le, to h-3lp in th'~ 
( 87i 

restoration of eonfid~Jnc~l anKmg the minoriti•'"s in ;1ast !Jengal. n 

Inrlia", .. 3part from being the storm c•~ntre of disruptive forces. 

l:Nsidas tha .msattled conditions in the st~3te conse'"'-'Ui?nt on parti 

:..mregt• ,;hflOSt ':!V'dTY day th::n:IJ! was a damonstration for this or 

th,1t• To add to this, th;;:r.:; w~re a1S(l we11-pl.:mn·:ad unr!:rgro 1.Jno 

activities in 'Nhich viol snce w~s f:r.eel y used. Th,~ f'orcn.s of' dis-

ordJ r anrf inrlis.cipline v:orked 1Jnceasingly to discr~~di t the Govern-

ment and shake tn~ stability of the administration. Gut Sirlhan 

remained r::alm anr.:.t composed with his indcmit::Jb}:: wi.ll tQ con~Jer 

avery ill. In th~ first few y0ars after he be~am~ the ~hief Minis-

ter, Dr. ~oy :·1ad to t"lce a large numbar of critical sit.u~ltions. 

Th~ra V-JJ;:re demonstr.ntions held }.Jst opposit,;:o his ho,...tsB in the 

lN·.:llington Souttr(l alm~'JSt everyday,. people s;:o<Jting slo~r:Jns aga ~nst 

the Gov·~rnment and the ~on9ress Party. t:hren cro~·ds on occasions 

surroundar 1 his ho 1-:=,e and th~ V1rit~rs' Buildings. 'Jut all ti-1~: time 

B ich an went on 'VIi th his "':o rk both in the office anc~ at horne wi tb-

out in at l:'lst showing any annoyance. -'\s fer 2s p0ssi:>lso and in 

keeping with th~ di.gnity and status of. t~H:J administration he '.Jsed 

to m.:nt the r~Jpras;.-nt etives of the demonstrators and disc JS!.>~H:! 

matt ·~rs wit·, t'1(~m. On many occasions they Wo)nt back convinced of 

his sin:erity f'JJ 1 y appreciatinq tne dif'firulti ~s of. tr·,e r."Overn

mant. But n)t For once in those days ~idhan did succJm~ to thrdats 
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' ( 88) 
nor did he condone indiscipline!'• 

nist Party for to ka-~p the. law and order in th<~ St.::~b:o.o Kiran 

. :I,"' 

.fyinq the bt'*nning of ~omrn1Jnist Party said in the f\ssembly, 

·"---------·-~,_---~---the ~ommunist;/ Party -.. ~~ot~d to :craata1:cr 'st._at!a 

;of·'cha6s with tha obj{!1et ~ltimately of' saizing power by violent 

:m~ans. stirring up vi11ag\2l"S to defy t.ha forces of" law and ordar, 

· :inciting labour to aets of violence against mant:1gement and to 

'sa::>ottlga all production and finally acnuiring arms an<t m&king 
. (~} 

-West ~'1~1 ~ tha fi:st baSJa of oparetion"~ ·. This policy of 

.!;Janning of communist party was not supportad by centr • .,l ~abinet 

:and it was ·tremendously criticised in the Political circle of 

!Jengal. But Dr· ?.oy was firm in his policy •. 

ndring tb~ month .of January, 1949, the students of' 
. . 

,tha ~alcutta · Jniversity staged a· violent demonstration as· a 

·station. t.atar when the tt.\-'0 tho<Jsanc:s stu0ents marched towards 

,Wri t~rs Buildings violating Sec. 144 (ir~p.c., the police op~ned 

fire and as arras·t. four persons ware died and another. 1~ studonts 

were injured. 

furious and conse~~.~entl y 10 tram cC~rs and :) state b'Jsas ,,.,,3rl3 

destroyed by students with bombs and missiles. 

Dr. ~ov~ in reply to an adjournment motion in the 

.O.s::H3mbly on police Firing by tha opposition parties, said, "I 

:do not say for a moment th.:Jt in all the instances the police 
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firad, or to the extent they did. they w~ra justified. This. is a 

m.atter 1 t!lm going to 3nnuire into, violence is no remedy : 1 t 

creat~s mor 0 ~Jiolancw and more destruction in the r.;nd". He then 

asked tha House by posing a ~uestion, n~,.i1b:; was it that had insti

g'ated young boys in seGuring patrol and kerosine to set fire to 

the house of labour Minister, ~::.p. Mukherjee? t'li.ss it not a fact 

t'hat young boys w:;re of'fare~ 1!£1. 5/- for ·aaeh bomb they throw on 

e(1rs. As a matter of t.-':lct the youn·~man who had been caught· in 
. (9dl) 

the set admitted itft. 

Lat•3r, ~hi;af' Mini~ter or. Roy met the agitated stu

dents and g3ViJ th•lffi ~NorcJ to acr:,~pt t!1eir damands provid0d the 

sturrents ~pve a g~Jarnntae of al;)staining from violent activities. 

Both the Go v,3rnment fJOrl the stOd9nt community kept their promises 

and the situation be~;am~l ·~alm and ouiet. 
' 

nuring communal riots in th~ month or qebrUary 19~J, 

in ~alcutta, Howrah and e~rtain other parts of Wsst ~l~ngal follovv

ing exod1JS of Hinc!us ·from t!.9St P~kistan- duo to th.:: widt:Hlpr-':!ad 

violence and atrocities on Hindu!l min:Jrity by a seetion of M<Jslim 

at Rajsahi, nacca, Barisal and Kulna districts of East Pakistan. 

Chiaf Ministar nr. Roy'worlc~d ~Jneeasingly to bring peaca in the 

riot af'facted araas of :Nast f3enq8l and its Pakist;;ns countarpart 

tt1rough varic .. JS meas~ras. Tha ,,Vast Bengal Ministry imposad curfew 

i~ ~alcutta, K-v,.,Y.ah aw! some of' the riot aff'ect,3d areas of West 

aen·~:,aJ. Dr. Roy also met A.K. t:azlul Huo in Calct.Jtta the former 



Chief Minister of ·.Jnited l3:Jnc.al and then le~1d-.:r of :;ast Pakistan 

and rfl!cuasted him to bring CO£Ur:unal harmo~ey :i.n d.ast Paldstan" 

+----!"0------------;...-... --rir. ~oy had r!ef"tly handl~d all comm•Jnal o:r 
I • 

other forms of uprisings by following a cor~~ect cour-s,~, his popu

larity and th.:Jt of his r:,overnm~nt 1!135 s1owly gaining <:iround. :.!e 

met laaders of certain political parti~s ~,.tho were likaJ y t.o indu

lga in activiti~s leading. to incitemant to \liolancr2. He· sJmmono&d 

Oil\"!Sp<:iper editors an;..: aslf.,3d ttH~li"~ not to p~bl;i.sh ref)Ot"tS Which 

rni9ht era<3te ev.:itemant. Sim.JlatneOt.!Sly, instruction W·~I'~ issued 

l:~ad to com::n.Jnal rliffic.Alties. -r:)0 onpa:rs "'-'ere ask;;d to SlJbmit 
•. (91) 
reports to fiovar.nm.:mt. f:or. cens·.JI'Ship for t.~·;<: time b<?:!.nc)"• Tbus 

Dr. '1oy v~as a.ole to ~andl.g the coma~unal tension in th~ correct 

way and c:onS9""l:Jantly the sit•Jation v.tas bac·ame :.mdar the total 

co11trol of t!H statz administration. 

·Tramway ~c>r~>pany enhanced second class fare by one .pic~. the com

bined opposition pa:rti,~s ve:1am,;ntly opposed it ond tha matter 

Jyoti 9asu.an~ three other M.L.~'s were arr9~t9d ®~*x on July 3 

w1·1ich turn'ld into viol ant agitat ·!on l U:e non p.~ym~nt o_f tramf'ara, 

throwing crack ~rs anci ~::.~tting fire to· trams. Tho state govgrn

nv~nt ar~ested 588 persons in conn,)ction with th•? violent activi-



vi ties. 

(Strike"\ on th,:! 9th of .J•Jly. T'.)e city vc'f. tnassed ong () f the W';)rst 

distl!':.Hmces in :r.e,...ent ti7m~s. t~bt only btNx trams ~nd bus,~s 

•Ner9 off the streets, hold inc; \JP su:=Llrban trains and s>~ u ing· :1 r: 

to coacl·,as v,•:£!r':: also resorted to. The city polic0 strength·~ned by 

cont.in<;pnts from th<3 'i'sst Jenoal force ax;J<.H'i~nc·:Jd gr:~at diffic 1lty 
(92) 

in rna:ntaining orrier.n 

Jut the ten state fJovernment 's acting '":hi-;; f Nl.l.nis tar, 

ProfulJa. SJn an~ Police Minister, Kalipada Mukharjea, inst~ad of 

to d·:~teriorate gr~d·Ja11y. On t~'\(J 17th of July v:n~m a 1a:r.ge arc?.:l 

of t3oi.Jt.h -~r.~l(';utta wns 1.mder the control by .u s~ct!on of .:;;qi.tato:rs, 

·t:-:a polic3 fir,~d six ro•Jnds and th~~ sit~Jation becam:t beyond th'j 

control of t!v~ stote administration. 

1 ater ,. ... ~13n in conn::Iction o t this movdmant some pr·? ss 

tion 144 P•C• the pol ice nad ~:;saat~1n m<:my P'~opl~ as v..;al1 as pr.,?ss 

reportars and photogr.:'lpbn·s vi.'lo had att.:mderl th,, flD;)ting, Next dt:>,y 
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all thQ ne"'.fSpapers tramencfously criticised tha .'bar~-7-lrity' of th'~ 

police and also the government. So the state q~Jvarnment became 

unpopul~r und the law and ordar.sitl.lation w.ma bayond control. 

~:taving raalisad.'tha critical siL.1ation ,Jf his gov,:!rn

mant in his absenc.3• Dr~ 'Roy ra·tur.ned to ·l";alc!.Jtta from SWitzer

land postponing his aya operation. 

"After a cabinet rn~ating held within 12 hou.rst of his 

arriyal in ~alcutta Or. Roy announced tha·t Mr • .TtJStica PrasBnta 

f>ehari M.ookherjee (hoe later be~ame t7.hief .1-Jstice) constit;.Ating a 

one-wan commission v>ould go into th:3 oue.stion of the antire tr1m

V·lay fare st r·JC't'<Jre an<4 the economic bearinG of' the proposed increa

se in the second clc;ss fara. ·. He had tds ·pee .xliar "~ay a f' de.:)l'i>"~q 

·with (iif'ficul t sit·.J~tions. "ft ·.~r getting an as~essm~nt of tho si

tuation from his ca!.linet colleag1.MS he Q'lietly sent for Stal'"S!Sh 

~hanrtra Majumd·H" or "l\nanda \lazar Patrika" w:,ose t'-'>'0 infl~J'3ritial 

pap.:J -::·s ( Ane1nrla Ua%ar ?atr:tka anM tr.e l incf,..Jsthan Standard) ,.,nra ·Jp 
. '• 

agflinst ths Government. No one kn"w' of these se~r·i!t m·~etings of ': 

the tv1o v-hi.ch tO~')k plaf:a in nr. T-toy 's house. Next he· aslod Tushar 

K.anti nhosil of t\mr:i. ta Bazar Pat :rika to s~a him and disc•JSsed 
' 

mattl3r v.~ith him. By so doing, he so ftaned th~ heart of Maj,.Jmder 

and r::hosh and gradtJally ti1e tona of the paf)ers of c-alcutta to1.•!a~·ds 
' (93) 

Gc·..ramm.)nt improved." 

. nr. "'OY also ffiilt th-~ li!ade:rs of tha movement on the 
,,~ 

2nd Aug·:.~st, 195::? and accapt~d som:~ of th~ir demends. So th·~ ·lea- · 

d~rs of the movem-1nt decided to stop their agitation and grad,atally 
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. t ha law and ord::J r situation of' Calcutt~. W<'JS irr.provinq. 

' ' 

In 1964 nr. qoy •s ministry had to f'ace Hiq.h~r saeon-

. dary School L~ade:rs movement for some of t~:·Hair economic dem~nds. 

! The t·~ac1·H~rs lf!OVem;lnt '"''a:; g·Jided ny .-\11 13t~ng.al Teachers /~.ssoi~-

~ t.lon, a taachar 's for•Jffi or the com:nunist party. ~g this 

movam~nt vhan the t<!ach~rs and their support~:>rs were coming to 

. l\ss-embly through a procession to giva. thair memorandum, four 

:were killed and sixtyf'ive persons ware si!ver~ly injured by the 

. po 1 ica Fire. The po 1 ice also arras ted forty f'our persons incl u

!ding Suresh Banerja~ and other M.t,.A 's. .l\s a result, th~ dis

'tul7bances spr.€!aded throughout ralcJtta. Th-an th~ st'1te gov;;rn

:ment sought the army help to restore p:~.a~e in the distur!J(~d ,3r :Hh 

:ultimately, the sit:Jation W-35 under total ~ontrol of the stet·-:! 
(94) 

" governm13nt 'A-1. th · th,e assist.:mce of tho army. 
I, 

In July, 1960, a large scale viol•Jnce in the waka of 

:langu3ga agitation had br.:.Jken out in ca:r::tain districts of 1\ssam 

·and Bengaleas in larga numJ.:?rs wer-a forced to l'.lave th<3 stnta. 

Th~ dist· .. u"Sancas broke out in som'~ of the tovms in North n~ng~l 

j 

aft-ar the arrival of Bengali evacuees from -~ssam. r.hiaf Minist•Jr 

or. Roy· took soma In:~asur~s needed to tackle the disturbances 

f'ollowintJ Assam Holoca·>~st.. 

"ln Bangal the opposition pa:rtL~s had announced th·J.ir 

decision to oosarva ~ \art-31 { strika) in ~alcutta on July 16. Punic 

Sprsad among non-Bangal·ae residents of th\3 city that there v-,rould 
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be an attack on their lives .l::lnd prop,arty. On tha 14th nnd l~th 

of .July prominent memtv?r.s o £ non- 8engale~ !::msinass com,::unity m~t 

lt.hG ~hief \1t\inistar and urged him to arrang~1 for se~fety of their 

1 i vcs .;.md property., On the eve of 4artal. the ~hiaf Minister 

tl':rouqh a ·statement admin!st;;;rad a st0rn wa:rnin.g to th<~ hooligans 

and anti- social (tl<7~ments police o fricials v-r::n."'(:.l as keel' to Y.Jt ekPNfl 
(q.' . .. ") ' . 

violance v1ith a he.:Jvy hand. u T.h::: armad po 1 ice and the army 

had been posted at str·'ltegie points to comb~t th'3 str:H:e. ·7ortu

nately no unto'<''ard incir'f . .;nt "";as occu:r~~d and the panicy of the non

Bengalee rasidants was over$ 

Or. ~oy had to face another terrible problem in the 

y~·ar 19~)7 following the deteriorating food sit·Jation in the ste~te. 

!t1e Rica-ml.ll ovmers had ho:raded lal"·:Jr:l ~uantitias of ri.ce in th;;::i:r 

mills and as a result thiJ state f~c<Jd an artificial scarcity of 

rice. 

to ra~:uisition stocks from them. The opposition parti:~s took this 

opport~Jnity ~nd launchad campa-ign ag~inst the stata governm\~nt fer 

immf!Jdiat~3ly declared 144 r::r..p .. c. in soma import.!Jnt &reas in ~al

cutta so th<St. th<:i mov·:?mant might not -r- 1rn into viol·::mt form. t.ater 

726 persons w~r'~ arras ted of W!':ich mostly farml'rs for violation of 

Price Tnc:rat:~se committee comprisi.ng 11 l.soft parti~s. !. .. ''-1adrn·s like 

arr(~sted for lear!ing pror:'3Ssion against hi.gh pricas of food and ~:>ther 
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~ssential comT~Vditi~s. <;h;lJ~f Minister Dr· i1oy met A.P •. Jain. 
I 

rJnion Food i\IH.nister and a"rt;~:r that meating the St,;'Jte C10'Jernn1ent 
' ' 

4as- emp~wared under the provisions or the i~ssantial Comrnoditias 
I 

Aet to recuisition stoeks from rice mills to prevent hoarding. nr. 
I 

I 
-lOY aftar ge-tting assurE~nce from Union .r:ood Minister regarding 

i '' ' 
s:upply of lar9e QLJantities of' food grains f':rom th13 cantre and 

I 

a'ft3r his at·tar.:k noninst ·the hti&rdl\lrs introduc9d a modified ra-' - ' ' . ' 

I 

' . 
t·~oning system in. ·";aleutta and theraby. able to t~ckle the food 

s~tuation as. well ss~the opposit,ion parties. 
I 

1 
I . i After the partition of' 1947 large numbers .of' raf;Jgr~es 

ckma from i:ast Pakistan. and ·s~ttle across the ~as·t.arn bordars into 
i. 
I . 

t~Hl so.Jtharn regions of Wr;:st Oengal. Tn;Js by th@ influx of ra fu-

gbes the economic proolems hai/e been furth.ar complic:~t~d in lN:!st 
i 

B+~gal. nsinca Hindus occupied a more promin~nt opposition in th~ 
' sqeiet'y of \last a~ngal, they have. generally b@i:m ·harder hit by 
I . 

cc,lmmunel tensions .and have elected in graatar num:'1-?.Y's to coma to . ' 

! '. ' ' . ' 
tli·l west •. Since the bulk· of the f11\uslims in the !~Vest occupied , 

\ ' . -

lo'v.-11ar social positions and since tJvllir position in sociaty v-iould 
I , 

be: relatively th9 same reg~rdl·::!SS of resid~nca, they have elected 
. j . . 

tol stay in th~ wast._ in large numo'l_rs.. Vlith every flare-up of 

cobmunal tension, the 'f'ruood of Hindu i"·l fuge~s from fiast 'Pakistan 
' [ ' 

tof We~t !3anr,;al therefo .re continues. while· the num:Jer of' Muslims who 

mo~e east remains almos~ insi')nifieant,.; The r(ls·-.~lt has ~(1'.10 the 
l 

in~lux of more tr1an ~o~Jr million refugees in the past sevent~·an 

y~~rs. a number ~htch contin~~s to grow. and_an inordinately high 
'l 
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rate of population gro~~h (between 1951 and 1961 the population of 

~r,r:Jst. Bengal rose by 33 pGrcent, compared to the all India average 

increase of only 21 parcent) • Moreover, since the refugees speak 

J3Jngali and identify with the past-traditions and cultu:ral back

ground of Benc:.1ali, they are reluctant to settle any· vkler~a in 1ndia 

except in the Bengali linguistic area. And sicne a large number 

of them are membars of the middle class,, whose landed interests in 

Sast Odngal have been sav~red, they find it necessary to 16cate in 

those areas wh·:.r:.? they can secure mickila-class jobs and oppo:r-

tunit.ies. Tt1is means that. t.he vast r11ajority of the refugees settle 

in the urban areas. and esp2cially in ·-:-:alcutta, thus complicating 

and intensifying the problems of th·~ ·Jrban areas even further. The 

ordinary dem.:lnds made on the stata and c~ntral gov:3rnments for 

jobs, education, ho 1sing, urban amenities - have escalated in Wast 

f:)i.~ngal, owing to the addition, the contin'Jing influx of refuge~s 

· serves as an irT'itant 'Nhich k-e<.~ps memories of past communal ten

sions alive and resul t..s 111 contintJing tension liOI:kWW~ between tb0 
(96) 

commodit:Les. it 

The inrush of ra f'Jgec:s from F-Ast B~noal throughout his 

r:hief Minist Jrship p:! riod t"H:lS the most crucial problem that Dr. 

Boy had to face. Dr" Roy r::alised that it would be impossible for 

the stat.e <;:overnment to g3.ve shelter to all the refugees in West 

Bangal. Moreover this huge refLJ(]ees might. also j:aopclrdis:s- tha eco

nomy as w~ll as the law ond ord·~r si tLtation of the statr::. So Br. 

,Roy sr:?lected Andmans for the p.::rmanent settlement of a 1-;rge sec-
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report b·~fo:r·:; the ~antral Gov~rnment for the colonisation of 

!3engale<~s in thti! t'mdamans. Dr. Roy also v;orkad hard to settl,a 

32ngalae refugees parm&nently in tne Dandakaranya in Madhya 

Pradesh. H:: was satisfied that Dandal<a:r.anya Project co:.Jld bo.:: 

an idaal for the J~ngalae refJgaes. 

"Th<:t ~'\h~st Bengal Governm~nt 'INas strugglinq with 

depl~ted financas with regard to rali;af and rahabilitation or 
· 16 lakh di.splac~d p:::ople from Sast P.-:lkistan and th·~ St.:.lta ·~hie f 

- from Prime Minister to ·.~v-~ry ministry concen1~d with :relief 

and rehabilitation - t·;han he foiJnrl that his state w-3s not getting 

the same deal as othar stat·~s having r;;fugees from lN0st Pl:lkistan 

-~nd relit~ f str•Jcture vras pre~ti call y crumbling down h~ · expr:?ssed 

his Gxasparation to thG Prime Minister" thro•.lqh a b~ttar, "in 
(97) 

which he s:Jmmed th~ desp~r.:~te financi~l position of the stat;3. ~' 
ll 
Than cams the exodus of 

l?r millions of r:Hwpla w:10 balong to :.lpp:r and midrlli~ class Hindu 

f a::lilic~s, who c~me h~ra hunqry and s t.arv~d 9 havinq lost all in-

eluding their hope of finding subsistance in the new placeo 

months, th-: Gov~rnment for J.ndi;-1 v1ould not r~cognLsc· the .;ntis-

would not accept 'the 1 iabilit.L:~s on their acco~nt. The :n·ovin-

· cial· Ciovr:.rrnment had to carry on as br:!st as tb<~y could. t\nd for 

. this rr~fuga.~s, a magnific·ant s• . .tm 0 r ib. 20 p0r capita has b~en 
(98) 

gr,:mted by tiv; cent!"a in tvJo Y·:l'ars". 
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rJs~lt of th3 rehabilitation polici~s of the State and ~antral 
·' Gov~rnment s. Ti1e .::;tate and ~~ntr~'ill Govarnm•ents h avil r3St aiJl i sh:?ld 

rafJgae colonigs throughout tho stata, they hava in soma cases sat 

outside the stat~ as well. Th~ State Gov0rnnnnt has adv.~nced lo .:ms 

to industrialists anrl mill o~~.~rHrs for 3Stablishing inrhstries to 

pro vida jobs for re E'ugeas. The bus inr:!tJstry in .... alcutta has bean 

nat~.on~lized <H'F rof·Jge<3s have also baen favcHtred in tha iss·.ling 

of taxi permits. ·rh0 State Government bas cont'i.rued to press the 

center for monetary FlOd other assistance with w;dch to provide both 

tamporary and p<~rmanent rehabilitation of refugees, ~;nri tha st ?te 

has rec~iy,;,d a larg13 SIJID of money - rlJp.~es 208 cr.oras by 1963 -
. {99) 

from thG cantt;)r for this purpose. 11 

""'~'tlile tii~ gcmeral condition was suf'ficlantly confu-

sing, tl1e party sit Jation 'l'l3S in a way deprassing. ln th.? -~ongr~ss 

or~;,;anis.~t ion there war~ many groups and sactions. Th·J :t·e v.rerc aspi-

rants tc) po',·.t~:r and position in tha nc:;w set-up; but th; man aJt the 

·Nh·:3el displayacf a str·angth of character, and a will inspi te of dis

ordGr, opposition. anrl party menoauv-:n:·ing. iir •. 'f'...oy had t.h•~ acban

tag:? that h~ !Jec~me th·~ t~hief Mini.ste:r not out of his O\•m seeking, 

co:.ild stnnd Clbove party, and h'} m.1ni fastr~d it in the '/i~ry choice of 

his ministers, t~king into hi.s cabinet P'c;rsons ,_..,ho n"J:i.ther b'3longecl 



to the r.ongrass pax:-t y nor were mr;1mb!3 rs of' the Laqisl at~Jre. The 

first tt.dng h;.t. did was to apply his m·()dical mind to the :aa~x pro

·olems that confronted him, elnrf to analyse the ills in the body 

politic as also to diagnose the disease in the ~ongress Party. t~~ 

had to act sternby 1 keep the party from further disintegrating into 

warring factions as was tho11 case in acmgal poli ·tics for many de-

cades in ptJSt. lt was Bidhan 's domineering p•Jrsonality, that,. 

so to say~ s;Jpr,)ss;;,d the group rivalry among ~ongrassmen. 1--iaving 

c.3llad in tha doctor for tr_eatmant, the party mem:.Brs r:~alisad 

t.hat they had to aec-apt his pr~sc:ri;tions. T"r. qoy neither fa

voured this or that party, b•Jt at. the very outset aeted lik& the 

paterfamilias. In that ha was ably assisted by West Ban~al.?rade

sh ("ongress-.omm1tt~e President, Shri Atulya Ghosh, and otl1er 
. ( 100) 
leadin~ congressman". 

In this initial period of e"hief Ministarship there 

w~re tvJO major attempts to overthrow him from tha leader of the 

~?ogress legislature party b·Jt in those t't'.ro cases he got the ma

jority Congrass assembly m~mbars support. i3ut vmen 1\tulya Ghosh 

becam.:t thll Pr~sident of WSP'~~ in 19:.;0 and thara after nr. Ci.oy loa

came the undisputed l::lr:Jder or th~! ~ongrass Party for many years. 

Dr. ~oy had got whol1~ hearted support E'rom Ghosh till his de~th 

in July 1962. 

1-!aving br0 1Jght the discipline into the party, nr. T:Zoy 

devot·~ hirose] f fully to improve the 9'3n:.?ral condition of th~~ peo

ple. Ha: wanted to est~blish the st~t!;l in a so,Jnd economi.c fo1ting. 
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i\ number of' projects have been sat up in the sphere 

of 1 arga-scale industr \ al development. l\s part of the namodar 

Valley Corporation Project, ~last nen(ial has a major ttvarmal pow~r 

station at Durg ;=tpur ; and numerous othar schemes are noV:.• in pro

grass the J aldhaka hydro-elaettic project, the l)andal Thermal 

P.owar Station Project, th'a nurgapur ~oka Oven Plant Pm•Jer Housa 

extension, and the Calcutta Electric Supply ~ompany extension 

(privata sector). Une of 'India's major steel plants was completed 

at Durg(Jp,Jr in 1962, and in the third plan period this pl.:mt is 

being expanded. The Hindusthcsn ~rlbles Factory, established at 

Rupnarianpur, b~~gan production in 1954 and h·!!S be~n rapidly expan

ding silica. Th,;a National Instrl.unents Factory in CDlcutta has bean 

n~tionalised (it is now called the Natiorial Instruments Limited), 
' . ' ( 101) ' 

and its prod:Jction has also risen". "'hittar...,njan l.ocomoti·.Je 

v~iorks which is ·now rnanuf_act~Jring bo·th steam and die-s-~1 locomotives, 

was also est"blished in Or. Roy's period. 

"The St-1to Governmant ha~ a1 so ' .. JndG·rtak~n and StJppor

ted a number of' smaller proj,<?cts.· !t f"t.clS. set up a milk colony at. 

P aringhata, ~...:oad industri~s cantras through the st·.r: te; a sch~~ma 
f'or th'3 supply of proc.:lssad clay for sanitary w.nras and ~l·actric 

goods; numaroc.1s ::·rrick .:md t1la manuf'aet·Jring units; an ice .:Jnd 

cold storage plant; Silk rc:eler.s co-operatives; and numerous 

handicraft indiJStries. It n.as also experim,3nted with tha r!evelop-. 

ment of bona china and earthe01r'Jar~ industries and has established 

numaro·Js sales emptbr1a around th~ st;;ta and tha co~ .. mtry. T';· e State 



i 
G9vernm;:mt had constructed mor.r~ ·than 6,0.')0 mil ~s oF state highway 

by 1962, and the n•ltion~l highv.'ays in t .. :ast nengal h~d . accounted 
. ' 

fo,r another 2B6.3 m~l·?s! with th~ result that mil;;s of roadway in 

We.st J,mqal had jumped from 1,181 m:llz~s in 1947 to over 7.,700 millS's 
I ~ ( 102) 

by 196211
• 

: 

si:m!Jlatneously he gave importnnc/3 to agrie•Jltur•.h 
I 

tibn created serio·JS ·food .3Jnd ·crop deficits in West Bang.3l, a gra.;,t 
! 

t;fe1al of the expenditu·na by governm·:H'It has gone into the davaloP":' 
i 

mept of land and att'lmpts to improve Uve ef'f'ici~~ncy of C'.Jlti,ta~ 
i 

tipn. TLe government has organisr:)d. and S:Jppo:r.ted ~o-operativ,;s· 

throuqhout tha state ·end th:ro·igh th~Sl<9 it has distritL.atsd fe;...tili-
i 

z~~s, ·seeds, and other n?c~ssitias.· ~gric~lt~ral credit qiven 
I • ' • 

r 

thTo>.Jgh t!1ess soeiaties amounted to 2.27 cror:Js of rupe{il s at the , 
I 

ond of the sacond plan period, and to 7 .~o crores of' r~pl#c:'$ i.n 
! . . 
' 

March 1963. l.arg~ly as a resul-t of th~ Mayurakshi irrigation pro
f 

ja~t, by 1963 West a~ngal h.ad irrigated mor~ acres (6~0,0CXJ) then 
' '' 

any ether stat•3 except punjab (2, 7'10,00:> acr·.::s) or 'Jttar Pradesh 
·!. 

(794,000). Th:~ governm~nt also ini ti.~t~d a projaet for the pr~ser-, 
I. 

vation of the po!l't of "":alc\Jtta (the Ganga-barr::-;ge P:roj~ct) which 
I . . . 
I 

l 
·is: exp;lct.ad to ev.antual1 y irrig~t!~d l.::rge portions of land during · 

th~ n~xt eight years, .:~s _'lr.J,':lll as th:~ Kansabcrti sch~ma {total cost 
i 

25~2 cror·i!S) wn ir:h is ·~xp.:?ct•.:sd to E.nf:antiJal J y irrigat;l} OVr3r 9 ,oo, 
I ( 103) 

000 cror~s." 
, I 

'! 
l . On th.s inrl•Jst.rial front, or rnth9r, in the sph~re of 
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co·t tage Indt.astrias, schemes hav~ ba~n in op_tU"(3tion for the r,;lvival· 
- • !; 

o:r stim·(alation .o·r the b:~a-ka9ping industry, !<hadi indus':ry, \-tend-

made- p~p9r industry, -Silk Industry, :Orass .and ::.el t metal industry, 
~ . . 

h~ndloom industry ate. Bigger schamas have· beg.n in oparation for 

t6a augment at ion of the supply of Fish and milk, -----------------~ 

·r~~ St~1te Govarnment has. directly undr~rtakan t:--.a t.as}(. of explora

t~.on of the possibilities of Oaep-Se~ ~ishinq it:l the aay of'_ fl:-ng~l 

-~-------:..-- ·· ·- ,_ __ • The' sc(··u!rne f'or the a·Jgmentation of milk 
I . 
! 

supply in_ ~alcutta has bc.F~n linked with t'ia· schoma for the remo· .. ·al 
I ' . I - , . 

o~ Khatals from th<J city and in exec~Jtion of the s~h:lma ·the first 
' 

: . .anit of a milk t:1a city and the execNtion of the scheme the first 
I 

'J~it of a milk eolony,-----------------------has- sprung ap at 
: ( 104) . . . ' 

Heringhata." 

~onsiderabla improvem-ant has been effected in th~ sph~

res of medical end p:Jblic health services, it'l com:; tJnication and 

transport syst~m and in the ed<Jctitional field of thr} state. f'lu-, 
i 

ri;ng f"r. noy 's Chi•lf Ministership pariod four new universities had 

bEilan established. nr. ~oy's ministry hnd -'llso planned for the 

Sli
1t't ing 'JP of nJw to\<~nships. at t<al y,:mi and Salt 1 aka.· 

·, 
i_ · "In ·addition, inn\Jm~rabla minor sch::m~s f'or the econo-
I 

mi~ devglopment of the State have been in operation anri arJ now at 

·dilf~3rent sta?es of execxtion ,jnder the :highly .signifi~ent communi-
; ( 10':>) ' 

ty: nevelopm2nt ?rojeets and l\lation~l ~xtension '·~ervic::e. '' 



"Side by side with the perceptibly suecassf·.Jl tr~nt

ment on th~ surface, the found;:,tion haS baen S!Jrely 1a!d Or a SO

cial revolution of profound significance and tr;mendous possibi

lities. Parnaanant settlem,7nt whieh has b·]en han_ging like a mil~. 

stone round th·:! neck of' Ban:;al has gone and th3 ideal of' 'the 

land for the tiller' has come vary Ptaax ne.~r r·aali!":ation. o\11 
. . 
· intermediatias in tha former scheme of land· S\?ttlement batweeri tha 

Government and the raiyat have disappeared as from April lj, 19':)5. 
' ( 106) 

9aiyats now hold land d:i,ractly under th6 Governm::?nt." 

Bidhan also sanc;tion·:d sclnmi!s to promote a numb•r of 

large-scale industries to open up mor(~ avanuas of staole ~mploy-

ment. 

So ona can see how diffarent is t.ha picture of' v:rest 

Eh~ngal in 1962 ,Nh·ln 13ichan diad f'rom \'that it W.=.!S early in l94e 

wi·)·~n Sid11~n took the ~hi.ef Ministership of t!1is 'probilem state'. 

nr. Poy hacl tri::Jd utmost tq ustaolish W9st ihngal on a sound 0co-

. no,mi c footing. 

Or. l}ir.lhan ~handra Roy 'Nas SU'":C•3ssful as ~hief Minis

t~r bacausa h~ possess some ~ualitias which a oood administrator 

neaded. Accordinr:lly to t<.P.TI:omas. 

nYis knowledge of facts, practical conwon !;.ens~~. firm-

ness, syrnpath13tic understanding of' e'l/ory sit 1.Jation and a throug::ly 

nurnan. approach en.abled him to st·;3er the 'ship of Stat<3 • st.s-adily 

ror1:··ard 1Nithout allo,·.r:ng it to ixxx fo;.an'~')l" in th~ troujl:ad ~Nat··)rs, 



' 
I 

of :uangal. Th13 rno:st remarkable trait in him is that he · has a taw.-

pe~ that n'a~·ar tiras, and _avenin th~ midst of deprr1ssing sit!Jations 

he __ :n·:;.;ver shows any signs of irritjation or mental agitPltion. It may 
l - ... -"' 

be ;said of Bi9han that his pow·~r lies in his formid-3ble intellig\lnca, 
I 

' I 

cnna·~ing ord-arlineoss of his mind. As a medical man he had tr~ined 

him~al f to make q!Jiek daeisions. · The doctor is not to delay to giva 

his:prdSCr.iption. - And his surgical mine 'daeid:3S on spe;acly Op'H"ation 

whanever it is needed. 
·I 
! 
I 
I 

' nr. Roy was n9var an agitator in the sense the world is 
' 

comrt)6nly und.;rsto~d. H~ is of a eonstn.\etiv~ mo .Jld. Hi$ great 

adv~ntaga in. ·his SlKtrtio-rct·:l na:ry capucity to ~Hl'll_e a clear conception 

of tha problems confronting hirn as tha administDative head of a 
: ( 107-) .·. . ( 108) 

stat;:. n -· In his self-analysis Ui.dhan ramarked, "My experi-
' I 

enc~: as Chief Minister of West Bengal during a very trying pariorP' 1 

I ' 

says; Bidhon, "has convinced mg that to run a successf\1l administration 

certe.dn da finite approa-ches tQ -human ar:tivities tHJV·l to ::>a secured. 
\ 

Ho'."' for the sa approacbes co Jld ba trace~ as b\ling due to oncJ or othe.r 
' 

of' the factors mentioned. in the nu·3stionnaira is dit'fictalt of assess-, 
' mont~ To run an administration one must poss13SS a stout har.rrt, a 

d ~ter,!f·,ination to do or die, a preparedn~ss to sae:ri fiee one's ambi
! 

/ tion or lust oF pot..r,gr for th·l seka of the common waale a clear .vision 

of th~ future·,- a ·kn:"''~·'•ledge of' human beinQs and of mass psychology, a 

readiness to taka soma. risks for _the sake of the id7al, after care-
' 
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f:J11 y · conside.ring nll its implications. 

"My ;S>ar.liest meo10ry {Joas to. the time wb!:3n, hardly a 

joy or fiv@, I 'Nas attraeted to a board on tbi1 :>or,3 walls of' my. 

p'arents' house '~'hieh said "r'lon't say 1 ~nn't do it"'• This gene

rated a de(-.!p tlllling in mi! that I must not aec.~pt d~f'3at, hov;:evar 

big the stake be· To do a job it ·was necessary to pJt one's best 

efforts rememb~ring th-3 maxim of my t~ach~r Dr. Lukis : ' 1t is 

b'attar to hDil9 tried and failed than n:!v:ar to ha,na tried at all''• 

Such efforts generats ·in oni~ a great potenti.3l. strrJngth wr~ich can 

1 ater on oe utilised coven if -the immedi.t.l'l:e objactive is b&yond 

one's s~ach• Greatly akin to th·~ irh~a was th>:; gr:=at teaching of 

another m.1ster, ~ol. ""!harlils, t'Whatav<3r thy hanrls f'ind0th to do, 

do _it 1.vith thy migi1t '. NiJt bnl y m;.Jst we try o . .lr best, we must do 

it with all o\Jr might and if we f'ail,· it is better to have tried 

and failed than never ·to hava trisd at all. _nanclhiji, follov:ing 

t:·-1e te,3ching of' the Gita, also taJght us that 'o;Jr only :riqht v..ras 

to be able to ·work, th;~ r~ls llts did not matter." 

"My c;:;ntact with i'nm&~n b-eings in health or riisease, 

· incli·JicLJally ann in gro:1ps, ~·H:)S gi\lan ~ a deep in w:~i9ht into 

the manner h·.Jm~sn minds v,oork. This again is a great help to an 

admini strator• Such tmovil1~rloe of" human beings was derived from 

my ~·:ork both as a m:~di.eal ~!:ZliX~iaiR practition~r and as a .poli.ti

cian. :Jut apart from this, the necessity· of pl r.J':ing the int,~r·:1sts 

of ottv3rs ov·~r tho sa. c f on':: 's 0\'1.'11 was r<"Jalisad 'i;ry ma b9t::znJSe of my 

b·::>ing in politics and in tha profession. If wa ara to s·::?:rvo ?J • 
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patient we must not consi~~er our ot•m comfort or interi!St• J f we 

·are to serve tha people, th.~ interests of tba masses· shoLtld :H~ 

p~rarno;,Jnt and much gresta:r than one's OTJIJO personal interests or 

ambition.. . one fll'jS to merga oneself. wilJ :l.ngl y, consc}.OtJSly Qnd 

vol,Jntarily into "tr1a 'Many' if 003 \".rants to ba a good adrrdn;t s

trator. 

"::.arly in my political life, n~shbandhu told m;; that 

will el:Jda yo:J• Kick at hilr .r:tnd sh;-~ will follow yo~'. This was 

the graat s9cret of Deshb~ndhu • s s•.aecess BS a poli tir.:ian. ~rhis 

again made a great impression on my minr.l wh.::n I took •Jp the \>JOrk 

of· administrator. 

11 Socrates onca said that tha g:raat ideal of a man 

should be "know tl}ysalf". Vno~.rledg·& of men and things is an 

essential attt"ib:Jte of an administrator. nut in 11dxxx o:rrler to 

\Jndersttand othars, one .ffi\.&St \ .. tnders•:.and ons 's 0'NnS9lf. My connec

~ion v.;ith eGJucationel aff'airs and justi-Eut:ions gava rna the key to 

tnis knowledge. ! am navar s;3tisf'ied with •• ..,hat l kn:.;~w. I try to· 

5'J3ak knowledge f'rom all sour~es Qnd from all the four ~Jinds of 

"iJut the administrator, esp9cially on.;) ht~s to deal 

with a developing stata, has to teka_ risks - car<Jf;Jl risks if yoJ 

like- - in ord~r that he mig~·•t s·..1eceed in developing the S7.ate. W&st 

·, 



ri~s "Jndar the tutel ""'9e of' a systam of administration. davis;~d by 

the \3rit1sh, wher-Jin st<1te. :k£1WX anterprisos o:r state trading were 

:.sn- knDWO• · In the stat:5 hegemony est aolished by. the 13ri tish, the 

administration was don,e by th~ British administrato,·s, the tradlng 

was in the hands of th~ir 'coust!lns - tha industrialis·ts. Tha ·new 

s yst~ru of. administration bas~d on the will of' the peopla expri'Jssed 

thJring a genaral -~lectlon m~Jst !>a in the clos.;;,st touch ""'rith the 

n~ads, desires nnd thG o Jtlo )k of t'l':a masses - who ara tba vott:rs. 

They n~ad food, they n·~h~d c1ot~H3s, they negd sheltGr, they r~3'1!Jire 

morg ed:.Jcation, hir;h9r economic status, b~t ter health. l\11 these . 

re!1Ji!"tl caraf·.sl planning by the st;Jte. The psyc~":ol.ogy or the mem

bers· of trH) sa1:1vicr;,s has to b;t tumad to these naw di;!!Dand. Ordina

ri.ly an o '~ficial plays for safety. If he_ can avoid t~i· ing any 

step ·which in·.Jolvas risks, i1e doas so. An admtnistrator has thsr·~ 

f'or"1 :not mer..;ly to devise pl.ans of dovalopmant, but 11as to sac·.lr::t 

th~ ~roper machinery for- giylng effect to ·them. This mnkes the work 

lilJCh :moril complex than w~ can ifQagine. If a sch<Jma involving expen

dit,.Jr•a of large _s·Jms of mcmtly is undertaken, the 1!::-forts fo all 

st<otJld be to get thtl earliest consum.'llati.on of ti-.e sch~me, so that 

not ·only the peopl~ get tha benefits 'anrly, but in the long run th~~ 

scheme becomes less costly_. . This is a point. of vie,_., which is ~ver 

present in thiJ minds of all prodi.ie0rs. The Govarnmant which undar

tak~s trading has to folJow ·th~ methocls of tbe indJs'trialists~ I have 

in my humble way planned ·:lnd I!Xecuted m.any suer: sch'-"ffi~S - tho .xgb 

'mcstly smallt> They .S:}rv~o to impr.HlS :Jpon me not on}y the n~c9ssity 



of car·~f:Jl planning of all the stages of any sctH~me :.1'..1t the 

impa:rativa need of r3achiog th-a ~xx goal 'f-.111 st-:lsm a\iaad '. 

Of tan I nave vd tnl3ssed thz .fail.Jra of W3ll planned use f'ul sch~m~ls 

b~Ci1\JSC thoSG in chafga did not realise th~ truth 0 f tt1-a approach 

!il'i!ntionad abo'J~. 

"It is said that tha family is the smallest unit of 

administration ; then comas ttY3 corporat} on ~nd then the st~;)t:!. My 

axp<.:rienc•~ in civic affairs not only made me mor!;: <tOgn1s~nt of the: 

d·ail y naeds of the comrnon man, b'Jt also gave me th•? clue tc succ

;~ss in a sphera ~,·,here the smallest ne<3ds of qn'~ small man in th'3 

city ha\la to !::1<3 aojustc~d to triOSe of others. It tEmght me hov· to 

satisfy the disorr1ant. claims oF rival gro.1ps ·:>f rate }'Ql_~y1lrs'in ~ 

loc-3lity. T learnt than th-:: prin';ipl~s of raising. fun':.ls by taxa

tion in order to ma~t the needs of th3 people, without making it a 

f.J,.Jrch:mon t110 p0opl::: ::md no~.N a city vdth all its pro:JV:m.s ;)t ma:in

t•3lianc.~ of health, pro 1ision for drainage have to be administered • 

.Small tninr;1s give th:o: clu-~s to big ones. · St"lt>~ administration has 

On . .1u1 y 1, 1962, '·""'T:?O Or. 'loy rli;:d, 'Th~~ Statesman' in 

its -erlitorial column on J1Jly 2, 1962 wro~e: 

''With th·:J pa~sing of Dr .. Bidhan ·'""han-r:ra r~oy th~ 1.nd:l.an 

science los,:ls a dim,;n,s ~on, not m:~r~l.y an o Jtstanding pt)rsonillit.y or 

~ great leader or a brilli~nt physi~iano ~~ wRs all three anrl 
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. by ona the geeat learl~rs a~a departing; .3nd the •~u vacu,Jm ·Jach 

leaves is_ simply not be~,ng f'illtld. ·n1e void left by Dr. qoy is. 

not only in political leadership. Th~r{} is not an area of lif9 
/ 

in West Ganga! (apart from all India Service on thrl r:ongress 'Nor

king ~dmmitt~e) ~!herd he did not function at one tim~ or another 

iri his long l.ife, oftan simultlangously. ---------------------------

-------------------- - •. A.s ~hie t" Mi.nistn·, wi·th · qo~J-~rnm-antal 

o1Jthority extending .daily to almost e'J~ry ~epartm-3nt of coll~c-

- ti"va exist,9nce, Or. 'Roy's wmprass ·w,:'Js· to be fo·Jnd eva;y whG:re. 'It 

was sorna·times said that he attempted too mt.~ch, that his influence 

\·-:as so dominant in _evarything that his colleagu~s h(::~cl little to 

do. His coa:r.pr.2hensiva intelligence and virtually inexht:ieJstible 
( 109) 

energy saamad able to tackle all the came hjs way." 

T.hroiJgho·:Jt his t;hisf Ministership period,, i.e., from 

!943 to 1962, nr. i3idhan ~handra -,~oy had to face various obstacles 

from the opposition part':,es. The r.o:nmuni$t Party of India was thg 

rnair opposition party at his time. The "'"orrlffiunist Party launched 

vario·As agitations and mov~inaots in the issur~s like r;fugee problem. 

food pr,uJ.;]m etc. th<3Tl?J~'Y eraate an atmosphere of chaos and disorder 

in the stat·a. 

So Dt'• P..oy 's ministry banned the ~ommunist 'P;,rty in the 

year: 1948 for th.:: r:?ason 11 that. the ~o~11unist oarty 'i,rant,ad to creAt9 

a state of chaos vJi th thtl obj'lCt ul timr.:!taly of seizing pm:}er by 



·' 
I 
l 

. j 

J-- 24a. 
ir 
I . 

. \. 

~.iolent means. stirring up .villagers '·:to, dP ~y tha fo·r,...as of law· 
:- ' 

~~nd. ord-~r. inciting labour 
i 

·._.. . ; '·.! \ 1 \. • • ' 

to acts of ·_viol'ence ag.sdnst nH.1n~gE!rnent 

and to sabotage .all 
0 :

1 
1 

\ j '>\ ' I~ • " ", /\·,~.r~~ .... ~ ... :: : , 

production t"!nd finally, ,ac~u1ring ,:\rms ~rid 

making 'Nt!St Btlngal as th'; first_ b11se .of'_ o~~·x:\a~ion" • . T~\o·1~~ 
' ' ' ... ; :' \ ' ( 110)'. ;·:-~~ 

' ' ' \ ' ~ 

l~at0r this ban was 1 ifted awa.y but 1 f?(-· 1tb~ .\e~por~ry p~riod o"~-/,~~'\. 

t;he then time Dr. ·o.oy was able to keep, lay; and\~rd·~r situation· in~, 
t~fa sttlte. :. , , . if\ · · · \ ,,., '\ . 

l /_ \ 
i . ; .·;,- -'> .... ~~-~- ~ \ 

1 Despite ~ommunist Party. thar3 wera _otl)er oppositions 
\ ·. .. · ";o;:·.c< "'. · 

parties in ·Wast Bengal like 'Forward Block• ~.s.P~I~~ and !•?MP~ a 
. ·\ 
Pfrty which· tvas mainly composed of ax-concress. leaders lika ax-

, 

cj:d~f Minister p.C.Ghosh, t1r. ~ur!3sh Banerjee and othar im~rtant 
. . ,, 

Sometimes the opposition parties jointly launched mova-

ntt.lnts r<lgarding refuge-l problam. · food problem and vario:.~s others 
'l 

p~oblems and somatiroes th>3 parties fought separat~ly and the~r main 
I 

motto v.ras to disturb Or. 'Roy's administration. 

I . 
I 

'l· 

I 
I 

l?;th April, 19'.> 1. 11r. Roy confessed that th·? ·State novernmant P.aced 
I 

' I , 
! 
.I 

•. I 

I 
anp the Forw.:lrd Bloc. both of whom ,fl)re very active at the pr~S~sant 

molnent--.. ---~--------_-..... · ........ _ .. ~--------- ......... ..;,. ............ ._-.-~-.-..... ~~- ( 111) n 
j 

The oppositiun parties alway.s attacked th;.;) State Govern

m~nts policies. During the Benga~ - Bihar ml)rger' issue in tha year 

19?6, the lef't~.sts and the r:ommunists vehemently oppo,sed the move. 

and for that Vt:Jry raason they evan called a tJandh in the st.tJ.te. 
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'fhe opposition parties always attacked th'3 State 

Gcl\t<?rnm.::~nts policies. During the B~ngal - Bihar merger issue in 

·the ya ar 19 .)6, the leftists and tha ~Offil1iuni sts \l>lhamantly oppo

sed tha move and for that vary raason thoy even call11d a aandh in 

th.':l ·state. At0ain in 1953 vhen the r:alcutta Tramway ~amp any had 

made an upward revision of th'l Second Class ?'are by one pice, the 

opposition parties, leaded by tna Communist Party "restorted to 

picketing and rf~ fused to pay t~·,e anhaneed fare. ?our M.L .• A •s 

incl·Jcfing .Jyoti nasu W.i3r'c} arrest3d in th~1 early hours or July· 3, 

Soon th,:: agitation took a viol ant t(Jrn anrl in all 588 .;"Jrr-ests 

werr.} marie. in eonnacticn with the day's in~irf;;mts for piclte·tint.?-, 

inciting p;aopla to acts of viol<?mca, non-paym'3nt of tram far.•3, 
( 1.12} 

for throv.ting cracker-s and for set t.ing fire to rrams. n 

·So, in every such irnport.:mt isstJas, th<l. opposition 

parties tried to· hackle Dr. "1.oy and his ministry. Tne relation

ship oatween Dr. Roy and the opposition parties was n&ver, good, 

except in c~·rtain circumstances, for ax ample in 1961. whan Or. . . 

Roy's C"'OY~.rnm<ant accept($d l3anga11 language for tha o ffiei:al pur

poses of tna state, opposition lsader, Jyoti nastJ axpressed his 

agreem~nt with the gove-rnmant 's vi:aws. 

1 n an· int,~rview .Jyoti nasu rue all eo that in certain 

circ·.Jf!lste~nces h~ evan supported Or. qoy in the intet\:tSt of' the 

stato and in nil•ad he also demand~~cr to the ~antral Government along 
. ( 113) 

with nr. !:loy". · 

\· 
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nr.. ~'oy '.rJ3S very d~Smor.ratic in mind. Inspi tG of 

stiff opposition from thd opposition parti,iHi, h.e ,]ven con5t.ilt,ld 

with th,\l .lead,"?rs of th~ opposit·lon parti")S with a lib<~ral t1i.Xt

look to solve any partiC' .. !lar crisis which the st3te was facing. 

if oth.H'VJise possible. 

"Th:~r·.:; ·was a da.ep attachment betw2en Dr. P.oy end 
( 114) 

Basu ---------------------~---n . And though both Dr. ~oy 

end Jyoti. nasu had attacked '-"aCh oth-Jr in the Assembly and in th1;, 

political f'i~ld but. ins;..,itl~ of' that th3y had a good priv3t~ 

.r.... man of r;andhian conviction, Pro ful 1 a ""handra S0n 

''<'as on~ of th'.: most influ,:mtial ler.v-ler both in the ·-:ongr·~ss Party 

as w~11 :1s in th·:!! stat>~ of ;:.rest Bengelo In this initial poli·ti-

. ~ont)ress man and in th~J post-indepGnd~nce periorf he becSJms on<J of 

tha pillar oF the decision making precess in tha stat~ administra-

t ion and also in th~ stat~.? t.Anit of th:~ eongr::ss ~:n!.tX~ party. :t: 

is th'~ n':r!H"' VJho e<3rrted som:~ d~tr9fting nickn.;lffi'3S tb&n any other 

r~hi~:rf l~linistar for his ri::idity in some p~rtticul:'i!r cas9S• 1t was 

h~ wno had faca the most crushing of all Marxist onslauqhts. 
. - -

''Thro~Jgbout his long car~'3r aitl"H~r as an administrati)!' 

of politic ian ha '-''-'lJS n? i the r .? pet~l~nt nor a limllligbt b.!Jsker, a 

rare quality which many of our post-indepandGnt car·~eriest poli-
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ticians lack" • 

. ' .. ' 
., 
"i' 
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r · Profulla Chandr!l Sen was borty in 1897. His an-
t· t~ 

cestral. home V13S Sanhat1 VilJ..age of K.hulna district of /pr :sent .. 

~ ~.;lngla\1esh'. Hut ht- had neve.r· any. connection with Khulna be-
, 

cause his father livr-d at Sasaram_of Bihar~ Sasaram was~- sub

division· of Sah~bad district. Profulla Sen liv<~d with h1s parents 
' 

. at S.asar.am an'i later at B.,axa.r district of Bihar when hi.s father 
f • (116) ' 

w~s transferre(; from Sasaram. 
i 

Educ~tional Backoround: -......... 

Prafulla Sen started his educational career at 

first at Sasararn Hi9h School •. Bihar and 1/.!hen his f<Jthe.r was 

transferz:·ed from Sasaram to Buxaz:_ d,istrict of Bihar he had to 

ttrke admission at tha local school.. During his· stay at ~5asaram 
' 

caf)d f3uxar school he had no opportunity to know Bengali langua9e 

b~cause both the. schools wt:;:re· situated in Bihar and number of 

fl~Ogi:lli St.'IJdentS Of these- SChr.:H.)lS Were Very poor. 

' I . flz·ofulla Sen's uncle was Civil Surgeon. After his 
i 

· reti.n;;;mcnt from his Service h~ started Private Practice at Deo-

. r.Jli.ar. Bihar and for th~ initit3ti ve of this uncle Profulla Chandra 

a~~itted to a school at Ooogha~ in the second class (class nine) • 
. i . 

. There alon9 with othe·r subjects Profulla Chi-mdra was very ~ager to 
-(117) 

b~ WE'll acquainted· With thii.~ B~nqali ·lan<;.JU<iliiJf3 • 

i. 

Having eomplErt~Jd .the Ent ranee exa-ninat ion fr01-n Bihar,· 

. he' took admission in the Scottish Church CollBge, Calcutta.uAfter 

I 
. I 
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~¥aduating in 1921 with honciurs in. Physics·h~ was. admitted to 
-, ' 

M~sc. course but subsequently left studies in order to join the 
! - : ' . . . ( 118) -

f:reedm."tJ movem~nt. u: 
I 

1' 

i 
~tulya Ghosh J:{i}rtiarked 'that Profulla Chanr'l'a having 

I 
eomplet'"f(1 - B.sc., took the job of • Article'. in an auditors tJffice 

I 

' ' . t? be a chaz·tered accountant. He was rf.leJdy to stait for !~nqland 
j , I ~ · 

f~r to !Jet ·;training i'Jf the Chartered Accountant course. ln ·the 

spontaneo<..tsly joined ·in the freedom movr~ment 1-::aving his· future 
j {119) 

a:cadernic- career. 

Economic s.~.ckgrountJ: 
~· 

'. 
j Profulla Chand.r.·a 5en· wa~i a son of g~">vernment 
' 

ser-

v:c.~nt. In his early childhood and boyhood period he liv~d with . . 
I 

h;is parents, in a middle class fa.rnily. 

' 
! ' . 

- ) 

G,.alcutta University, he took tih;-; j'ob· of 1 i\:rticl17..' 1 in an audit 

firm. but leaving his future career he joined in the Non-co-op-. / . 
I 

e:rat.ton moVi:Hnent and ther~after throu9hout his life he ·led the 
I 

I 
f1raectom~movements in the Arambagh sub-division of tho Hooghl y 

' 

district. 1\t that ti;tH~ hfJ· p~ss~ed his daily livelihood with the 

. t)t.'!lp of thtt local p~ople •. 1\s a follower of· 1.r1ahatma Gandhi· he d<?·-
' . 

V'Otc-c.i himself eomplt!te-ly for the cause nf r-4otherland, instead of 

~s~at,lishing himself economically. 
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In explaining P. c. Sen's life A.tulya Ghosh, Seon•s 
! 

political disciple, w:rote, "The flnme of patriotism bllrning in 

him, Profulla Chandra ci3me in close ct.mtact with revolutionari;<:s 

while a student of the Scottish Church College ••• ••• • •• 

He bec.~me a t·:.-~acher in the: Hooghly Vidta Mandii·, untl.ll,zi.ns his 

leisure »ix for eonstruc~.ive work in diff{?ront regions •• • • • • 

•• ·Life was ~xtrcmely austere 

c1ates, abo,.Jt 18/20 in number 
-.------ Shri s~n.and his aS'>O .... 

_____________ being provided with 

an anna worth of 'dal' daily to~make their rice dish edlble ••• 

••• ••• nothing but the cause of Mother India did mattei then. 

••• • •• • • • . ... ~ • •• •••• ••• • ••• ••• 

He made himsalf one .of th~;~ villagers sharing all th(.:c> hardships 

of a xuLal lifo. He nev0r grudg•rl the insanitary and stinking 

environmE-nt. ••• ••• • •• • •• Profulla Chandra was not an 

••• ••• • •• • •• He br-eathes .and livos i.n(his 

friend's) mirlst, his dynamic peisonal1ty providing the beacon 
. . . ( 120) 

liqht fot Ul!~fir onward march 0 • 

Profulla Chandaa S~i::n was out and out a mass-loader. 

He· started h.is poli"tic.Sil ca:reer as a fr~edom f.i9ht,::,r etnd 'Nork<:·d 

initially t'.rorn the grass-root lev~~l. He had the capability to 

ir. f luence the masses and ·entangled them ·in thG· freedom movemonts. 

This was ,possiole bocause Sen had devoted himself also in various 



I 
I 
I 

.. l 
'I 

I 

!So he was popularly called as •nandhi of Arambagh', 1n his poli-
,·.1_, 

·,:tical 
I 

. I'· 

! 
I 

I 

I 

;Calcutta, .P .C.Sen joined ir;t the Nlm-co..;.operation movement. Sen 
I 

i started his political car()er -in the district of Hooghly, the 
1 

!adjacent district of Calcutta and he joined in th0 Congre~s 
I 

!party in the yea:c .1920. · 
I . 

~•sen 'fllas in the forefront, during all th1·ee 
i 
tPhas~:;.s of Ule Civil Disobf.l'dit>nc~? movement and was known in his 
I ,. . 

·:hometown, t'\r.:lmbaqh, as the • Arambaoh Gandhi •. He had painful 
{ 

I 

[price for it and 1t.'a~1 clapped in British prison d,lr.ing the gred_.. 

:tor part of hiG youngf.'t' days. Not. onlt that, he '-"Jent undt·r·

\ground and succ~ssfully eluded the vi;;rilant eyes of crimina! 
1 .• 

I 

; int~!J.itJence men. From his t~R~K~~QU undergi:ound den he h.sd 
I 

idirected the nat-i::nalist movement but his sufferings and sacrif-
~ 
I 

t1~e were unknown to many~ as he worked sil~ntly, .behind the 
l ( 121) 
! scene'~., 
I 
I 

, · In the flood of 1923 seven mt?n were expir<.e7d 
I 

r 
, in the Baradangal vill,!ge of i\l'ambagh sub-divisi·::;n of the 
I. 

iboghly district. P:cofulla Ch~n'ira had gont1' to Baradangal for 
(122) 

reli-ef work. There he permanently settled till January, 1948. 

The villnge Baradanc;.;al was eight mil'-'i'S away 

frprn Arambagh town. There P.roful!a S1Jn along wt.th other Con

gress workers org{l.nised nH~et:ings, '\l,r·oup dir.cussions and spee

·ches with ·Magic Lantern for' to ·acquaint· t:.he p~ople re9arding 
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the activities of· the C(mgress. Profulla Chandra Sen was 

··loved by the local p~oplc as well as by th-:: Congress' men for 

. his· simplicity and his ability to rnix with the man of all walks 

of life. 

At the v.ery outset of his political career, 

· l>rofulla Chandra Sen lived in the 'forbes >-~ansion • of tlH'! 

·.':ellington Squ~~re in Calcutta along· with other Congress men. 

From the:::·e he 1Nent to Hooghly with Rabi Palit, his frienr(s who 

was at that time Secret.ary of Hooghly D1stv1et Congress Com;!i-

ttee. There Profulla Chandra Started his Political career as 

a Congress men. Soon Sen became V!~ry much popular in his loca~ 

li ty by starting vax· ious social and c~:.n struct i ve "NO.rks. During 

.. his joining in Hooghly Vidya Mand1r, an institution led· by the 

Congr~ss men, he had tha opportunity of mixing with the pe:r.so

,nali·ty like the Jyot1sh thanclra Ghosh, Bhupati Mazumch·r, Nagen

dranath Mukhe.tjee, Gour hari Som, B1noy Krishna Modok and fu

mous r~~volutionary-poet Kazi Nazt·ul Islam. 

Later Profulla Chandr~ shifted his centre to 

:earadongol, eight miles i).Way f:rom Arambagh, the district town 

.of Hooghly. From Bnrodongal he led all the freedom movements 

·throughout the district and thus for Sen • s able lead or ship 

Borodon.gal becarne the head office of. tho Hooghly district Con

gress du.:nlgg the civil disobNH.ance mov~m0nts. 

In t~e socorid Civil disob~dience mov0ment 
'(1932-34) Benr,;al Provincial CongreGs. Committee init~ally did 
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rongrass leaders formed •u~ngal ~ivil nisobedianca rouncil' to 

strengthen the Civil ~iso~erlience movement in Dengel. Profulla 

tiva le~dership of this ro~ncil Den0al also joinad in the movement. 
11 In fJengal, the March 19 32 !1.! .(".c. Bul? et:l n reportec1 revi v~l of 

and Jnion Board boycott in many districts and nOfllrant in t~:r.amb.:Jgh 

sub-di·Jision of ~{ooghly and parts of Tippar,~, 3yJ het and J alpai
( 123) 

g•.lri ~~ • 

1 i ty h·3 particip<Jted and 1 ed varioas sJcial -3Ct i \/i ti•~ s. ~is 1 c ft 

no stone unturnad for the ca~sa of villagars and sa he was 0nce 

3~n actively participrited in the m:m-co-op~~ration 

In the post .. indopendence pe:riod Pr::>fulJ a rban0:ra 

took active rola in the Provincial Conqr~ss Politics. Profu11a 
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I 

the Chief l."'inistership, Profulla 'Chandra S$ri and Atulya Ghosh took 

an important· role to inst~ll Dr. s.c.~oy af3 the na:-tt Chillf Minis

t~3r of' the state. Thi3T<iH~ft:n·· Profulla rnandra w?s an important 
I 

' 

Pilla~ of th~~ Min:ist·H·ialist .group led by nr. f{oy. Tie was one of 

th~ minister of T>r. ?.oy 's c~binet. Wh~n Atulya Ghosh becam~, the 
' . 

President of' W.FJ.p.c.c., P:rof'ulla Chan(1ra Sen ~~hoJ.~ haartedly suppo
! 

rt~d Ghosh in carrying out tha organisational activities. 

' 
tion, out tt1eraaftar fr.)m 1957 - !966 be was a. memb~~r of t.ha W~st 

I 
i 

c:' Bengal Legisl a·tive Ass'i;}m!Jly. . In 19:J2 !1a Was. elec.ti!d as a member of 
th~ lt~®itilllt L~gisJ ativa C·:>uncil 1 He was a Minist•)r in Dr •. l1oy 's 

' 

Caqinet from 1948 to l9o2 ~nd aft~r nr. Gid:1an Roy •s demise ha be

carrle. the third ("'hief' Minister of' W~!st. ~~ngal. l\s a min:tst ::r in nr. 
' ' 

'Roy,'s .cabin9t .Ssn was a stchJmch supporttl!r of his l,aadar. Sometimes 
. -

I 

he ·b~came the Chitl f' Minister-in-Charge during nr. qoy • a trampo:rary 
i 
I 

abSf~nce. 
I 

~s Chiaf Minister. -- . ____..__,. . 
i 
\. 

I. 
I 

J;Jly, 1962, Proft.Jlla Ch<::~ndra sen '."-'<3$ 3sked ·to t·Elke temporary ChBr·:;l,e 

as Chi a f Minister on 2nd JuJ y by t!1a t:iovernor of. <lJ?st Ben:::al. Pro fu-
I 

lla :":handra· San took the tempt)r.9ry ch;n·ge as head of the state• Gut 
' .. 

after a .couple of days on 8th July, Prof'u11a ~hanrlr.a s~n was 'Jnani-

mo:J~ly elected leader or the Congress p.~rliamantary Party. In the 

meoting.. attended by Conqress. Mtl\ '·s. and Nil.C 's thG namr! of Son WDS 

mov~d by thtl · $t·at,~ r·ongr-:;ss ?r·asidant At:Jlya Ghosh & was seconded by 
'. 



Kalipada Muld·~:~r.joa, Home Minister. 

P:r.of:.~lJa san ass:.Jred the peopla of i>-'est Gengal 

tn.at tha n~w Ciov·;Jrnm,'?nt would b:J car.r:i.:~d on th·a \.mfinished tasks 

undertaken by his prad~cessor rr. Roy. 

Mr .. S·.jn faced thre ~ major crises durin<J his tenure 

as Chief Minister the first one oeing the ~hinese -------
agqrassion ( 19 t2) arid its ?oli tic.:il impact in ttY~ St.,1te, tn~:? :.~ ~ki

stani offensive· ( 19o:)) and the food problem ( 1966). 

?. c. Scln assumad th~ post of state's he~d of 

administration in tha month of July and rlua to the c~inesa attack 

on Sept~3m~H;,r. 1962 MJ.~. S.:!n beram-? ::>'..Jsy with th:i.s particular no

tional rleng.:?r. 

On ;;.~ptembGr r'hin>JSf? soldi~rs att&cked tha Indian 

Post near ntlola in Thag-1 a-P<-lSS• r'\nd ths situ~tion both in led:1kh 

,:1nd North-east frontier was serio·1s, tho,Jqh \'.rith ti·u~ suddennes•3 of 

attack Indian ·3oldiars w,3r3 beWild''l !''.:'l'd prima:r.11 y but v1:i. th 1 imi t•:::ct 

reso~rces both in arms and in otnar war mat3rials Indian solriiars 

fo<..1ght bra· .. ·ely. 

To cam~.:Jt v.rith external aggression National. na

fgnce ~und Committe~ and Nation-nl f',~fence rouncil w:ar,J f.::>t"m~d in 

the month of Nuvember., 19o2· ','h·st Ben0al t'hief Ministar was in

c] Jded in the sa tw1 irnport~nt bodi~s ·:mrf thereby d;~;mtad hims~~1 f' 

fully to proc·.tra fr:Jfil Calcutta n;.::~rket as nuch --:uanti ties of 'V'!arm 

clc.~th.ln~s, .. ,,oo1f~n J~rsies. boots etc. for. th<~ Ja~·~ans in the !\Jq~,\. 
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In the lastwaak of November in a countrywide opera-
·. 

tion many m::mbers of the Communist ·party including soma of' the 

impor·tant leadars of' thd Party ware arrastad f'or th~ir Pr:J-C.hinase 

attit·Jde. "The J.ead-:ar of' the opposition in i".1ast Uangul Assembly, 

Jyoti .Ba su, the Chief 'Nh'5.p o! the communist party in the Assembly, 
' . 

' 
Ganesh Ghosh, the State c.P.I. Secretary, . Promode nasg 1pta and 

:. . . 

Harekrishna Konar, Mr. M.3Zaffar Ahmad and th:~ '!ditor 6£ tbe Commu-· ~ 

nist org~n 'Swadhinnata' ware an~ngst those arrested. Secret 

of'fic9 r~ports s·Jggastar:~ that most .of' the arrested pe·rsons ba1onged 

t·.> the Pro-chinese , ... ring or trif3 ~.P.I. in 'Nest !Jen':ja}. The charg9S 

against tham ware:~~ activities pre-j:JC.icial to t·he nafanca of India 
'. 

and public order. At ths same timil 60::> chinese rasidants of. five 
( 124' 

':1orcler districts of ~N·:!St Bengal wera interned. n 

mych busy in the Sino-India conflict. ~-and tried ~Jtmost to h!llp the 

Central-Government. 

Anothar major erisis that P.r. s~n hr'1d to face was 

in 1965 d1..aring indo-pak ;;,orchr tansi0n and war. · Later boti1 India 

and P.;,kistan agraed to eaase-E'ir~ on March 22, In·this border con

fl:ict the stat3 ·:Jt west BtlOgal was suff\~r~d a heavy loss in the 

ea·st'3rn J.:Ko~rder and Chief Minister p.c. Sen informed th,J Central 

novernment of tha ·dam.3ga done by the Pakistani armi~s and urging 

e:)mpansat3.on fr.:Jm ·Pakista~ Governm~nt. 

The Im:k>-?,:~kistan borrlar arc.?as rr12'"1:Jent.ly v./itness

ing exch;~nge of Shelling bet~-een Indian tr•:nps and P.3kistani for• 
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c~_s in tha Wast~rn Se~tor· of. 'India. Lat·ar In.do-pak Wi:ir v1as for

mall y sta.rted' and both. the stat~s. were engaged in 22 days war in 
' . ' \ . . . 

t~aan India and· Pakistan came ·int·:) for~~~h . . . . . 

. I . 

In·thls war msny mlls~ 

lims \l'J9r9 ,~rt-esta.d; viho Wer~ ~:lSpeet9d as" tho spy. Ot Pakistan in 

t~e st<1te. 
..; 

·,1 
I · o·f all the pro:;lams. \'l.lhi ch fa cad Wes·t Bengal .govern

ment in the P.c. sen·•s tanut~~ as Chi-af Min:t,.st~re the food problem 

w~s the roost crucial one. · 

Tb~ firsi foud mo.vam~nt v.ras la1JOC!1~d in the state 

b~ th9 opposition parties in the y ~ar !952 ~hen Dr. P.oy was C_hia r 

Mi.nist3r. · It i.s int·:i'resting to mention har~~ tnat P.C.Sen was foorl 

· Mi'nist~r ·at that time. ·.He. toas th<l ·centre of att ck by th~ op~'osi tion 
I 

parties. 
' 

Po:..;;d Minister. nr. rtoy as Chief Minister, also_ had to. combilt' with 
I 

vario,Js food movem>lnts launched 'oy the oppo.sition parties chtring his · 

Chief ministership period. 
: 

The food problem became a political waapon ·::>f' the 

op?osition forces of' th·3 st.gte and this waapon had al;so bagn used 

when P.C.Sen chaired the ·haad of the s-t~ta adminis+.r.ation • 
. . ·I 

In the yr3tJr 1904 Intelliqenc~ nranch thro.1gh ·the 

'iol;lia S'lcretary gt3\U ·a· note to the State C'10varnment regarding the agi

ta~ion of f~Jod. rt:-t·a note st S~ted, ~The consid~ration is really .o::lli

tical and not ec~:>nomic, as th,g organisers lo,.ldly proclaim. Sho:rtag~ 

,. 
' 



due to o~casional crop fail.Jra and the natural rise in the prica 

of .rice and ~lthar fo-)dst;Jf'f' in s~ptsmbar - Oct•:~b:.rr every year 

are axploi ted by tn.:r leftist po1i tic~1l p.:1rtias t;:~ worlc: •Jp a m•.Jve

m~nt and to turn thd people against the government vdth 11a!n hop.3 

of disjhoging the congrass from power. Attempts ar.a made ·tn cap

'ttJrc _ tha s·~ntim·::nts of the psople by stori;JS of deaths du·3 t'> 

starvation (unreal). Thlil Food Minis·t·::r (P .c. Sen) has somati~1es 

been p·3rsonal1y thG target of attak&s (?artic·Jlarly in 19'39) as 

the political parties fael that r1e is th'3 liva-wir~ of ·the· con

gress organisation in this state and his removal from the min~stry. 

may hasten tne fdll of' the government. Tha real motive ·behind 

tha agitation d·Jl"iO~J all tlHS€! yea.rs has bS>JO to C.tJJ!lr.t r\1tile 

<)t tampt s to o'J~rttH'0V..r the 90"~rnmant. rather than to help 'the 
< l::n l 

people by sugt;<es·ting meas)Jras to imprDV'l the economy of the State' 

In 1963 the opposition parties launched variotJs 

tood movements at different times. According to thfa r~port qf the 

· Intelj igence Brancr't, "The people in general throuqhout the stat::t 

responded to th·.~ call c>f daho.()rding campaign issued oy Tax incr

ease and price Resistance Committee end compel1ed th..a rice· dea-

le·ns at many places to sell rice at reas::mable pric<=. • • • • •• 

• • • •• • • • • Tr1.a leftists claimed that the movement compelled 

the governments to r•3-Clriant the f'ood policy f6r th•.a benefit' of 

.!tha people and that the dealars in rice and fish aed to yield t') 
. ( 126) . 

the demands of the paoplan. In the year: 19oo, ttie oppo$1 tion 

parties la'.lnch~d food-movement v:hich endanqered thE? lav1 and order 



I 
. 1 

j 

' i 
~trong measurc:s ttr procur~- rica from big landlords and it was 

jthey wr10 doled O!Jt. h:Jge $i.JIDS ·:)f money for d13 f'!ating me. L\n 
' 
i . 
;M.l..A. of' o.Jr party also ":Jackbite me. But the last f.uetor 'N~s 

' 
lvour of me among the Muslims spoka against me and s,:;,ught 1:o prove· 
I 

I 

;that I was anti-mu~lim as I had ·errgstad a Ee•N m>..asl,.ms r.h.rring the 
( 128) 

::Ind)-Pak war in 196~:! 
: 
I 

. I 
1 ~ From January 19o4, in consa~·u~nce of communal 
I. 
I 

~riot in ac5lst ·Pakistan, the !~indus beg<-1n "tlJ cross tha bord~r of 
I 

p akist£~n for to set·r~le ~v~rmanently in. Inclio:Je This C€tused another 

,serio;JS problem to th'~ State administration of ~N-est uangal. Chiaf 
i 

· Minister· tried t~arcl t:J . solve the re fagea problem. 
I 

j 
I 
i· 

~mposslble 
I 
~ 

refugees:. 
i 
r~rugaes. 

This Vr)St influx of re~ugees crac:;tad economic 

West Bengal because it wQs 

f'or th,3 State Governm~nt to r~Jhabilitat~ all tl-:os9 

Though the state government tried to rehabilitate the 
It . ••• • •• . ... ••• r9habilit~tion has eluded the 

~ef~g~es fro~ Bast Dengal• ~ v~si majorit~ of them are assailed 
l 
by pro~1lems of shet~r existence. They· have totally lost their 

$conomic, social ~nd cr.Jl tural moorinqs • gone back in the scala 
! 

bf' CivilisatiDOe heavily inflated the l'€10kS Ot tha Unemployed, 
I . . . 

I 

put unoea:table strains. on th;'l economy of ''Vest aengal and Tripura, 
I 

~ncl gravely intensiEied th~ pr;)blems· of these 't_wJ stAtes. If 
i 
r.rast l)()ngal. has com~ to tha. brick 0 f.,:~ precipice, the .unr~sol ved 

. ( 129) 
refugea problem is a potent Ccl,Jse of this". 
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Realising this si t:Jat.ion P.C. <:;en wrDte an impor-· 

tant lettar .t·:'l Prime Ministar Sf'lastri on 16 •. Sxcarpts or this 

letter are gi·.;en pelo~t1: 
I 

11 As yo:J. kn.:>w, up to January, 1962, about 3.2 

millions of refugeas have coma for resettlement' in \~:Jest !Jengal. 

'Ot tham ab:)!Jt 2. 4 millions. had got soma kind of rehabilitation 
L', ' 

a-ssistance from the governrn;~nt and they r-~.:d fought for a footing 

,in tha ~c·:momic life of the s :c:ate on their own. Or the p'eople 

who got St:>ma kind of rehabilitation benefit, as a res1Jlt of a 

rough !HJrvey undo:1rtakr1n by the government we came. to find that 

mora than .:>o% vRra bit pr·oparly rehabilitated. Tha reason for 

mora t. r..:m 2. ) mill ior~s of r·~ f:Jga3s had po\Jrad into this state. 

To f'ind snelter for them and to·gi~Je them some sort ot employment· 
- . 

through ·which they could .~arn !.l living •xas C(~:r.tainly a C!)}oss:91 
( 130) 

task''• · 

Por the batter treatment or the refugees by the 

cantral Gc>Vernment P.C.San in ti')at letter, r.s.,uested Sharstri, 

·"We only hop~· that as a result '~)f your p~?.!rsonal intervention ·once 

again thro•JQh a heal thy· climate of friendly discussions Jnd :Jnder

standing,. a serious. (1ttempt will be made to continue assistance 

on olq t~rms as· per :,>ld CJOimi tmants and undr3rstanding f'or the 

s~>l•Jtion of the prassing problt1ms of .tha partially rahabilitnted 

rafugaes. tnest oangal .;~s a state is particularly sensitive with 

reqc.rd to refugees (flatters, as here live by now not only abo·.Jt 4 



millions ,()f refi.lgeas 'Nho ·har.~ (?()11)0 o:ar and rasettled sine~ Inda-
f 

pendance, out also an eqi..Jal number. if not mor.~, of P-~rsons '""h) 

had come earlier and had settled themsalv··ls here For a liiJing 

from oefore the ~l9Z"tittt~~Cil partition •. :~ducational i y ~~Ji te ad-

yl3nced, when distinctly str;Jrig political views, the Sc!st B·i!ngal. 
' ' 

people now in West l:J3n)al exert very great in fluenca on the pr13ss 

~nd the platform and on evor:y sph'Jr:; of life. t.!ence, ~ny deci

~ion of thi~ government of India 9t.lhich stands in tr1a ·way of pro

p~r rehabilitation of tha displaced pqrsons from east Pakistan 

·who had lost everything t.her? cr.·H;t:!c! a climat·3 of bitter hesti..

li ty against th:J gov2rnments_ and the party in power. This oft~n 

makes sm:.)oth administration in th1s' problem State extr..;1mely di-
( l3ll . 

f fi C·:.Jl t 11 
• 

Chief Minister P.c. sen r.ad also tried to conso

lidate the state ec:Jnomically and there~y fol1owt3d ths policies 

taken by his Predecessor Dr. Rc!.ly • 
. ' 

at the doors of the central gov~rnm~nt for several yilrlrs. Aft;;r 

many efforts he pr)rst.Jadad the Planning Commission to earmark s_ome 

funds for th/3 purpose. P.C.S~Zn, af'tsr him, tried as m·Jch as ha 

CO\lld to incr.!r;se the allotment ••• • • • • • • • • • . . . . . -. ••• 

~ . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. 
! • ("132) 
adamant 11

• · 

• • • B'Jt the (;ove rnment of' !ndia was 

maclv1ri,. Jnion r:inance Minister, on. 17th Sa?Jternb:~r, 19o:l tC> 

apprise the financial ~roolem of '!Nest ;Jan<~al. In tr1at letter. ~an 



Ct>ncl•Jded "It 'ls only ma·:lt and prop0r that the .centre sho•.Jld cornll 

f'orv,;.rJ·rd :to help· this st::te _in its present Financial situation for 

which :r. h~ve st,gted any case in th:~ foregoing paragraphs. ! 11ope 

-· yo1 will corisidar our ease sympathetical1y <:and kinrlly give us tha 

. money wa have asked for in orrler .to p :rf'orm o·Jr task of' d<!fence <'3nd 
' ' ( 133) ' 

development ade,-,:Jately and satisfactorilyf'. · 

Asoka Mahta, neputy Chairman of ~h&·Planning 

Commission, ''Jh~n 'cilme to :·~al cutta on lv~ar.ch 20, 19o.:J, to make a 

first-hand assessm~nt of. davelo,)ment Pr.\>jec'.:.s, at that t;ima "The 

Chief Mi~ister pressed Uh~ Oeputy Chairman for douhlinq the fourth 

Plan budget in ord9r t.J give t;)p priority tt1 agrieul ture and stnall 

ind·Jstries. Mel1ta admitted that after Dr. 11oy 's daath tha per for

mane~ 0 f tth! state governmant in respect ·of ihird Plan \•r<JS s.~tis-
( 134) 

fqctory." 

aut '"he has be"m having tro.Jbla vJith th9 lVest !Jan

i;al Gov~rnment on the siza ~)t the Stata 's fourts plan. Tr1rae ro;Jnds 

of.meetings batween himand the state's :r:aprasentatives have failed 

ta.r·9so:ve the diffarances. His last me-:;ting 'Nith P. c. Sen, thrJ 

St-".!te 's Congr1Jss Chi.ef' Minister-, in Calcutta w;3s not exactly a p1·;}a-
( 13:>' -

sant o~e." "Mshta's ~alks in Calcutta had failed principally 

becal.lsa he was not in ·a position to promise V-!est 'Jengal aid of 
( 136, 

more than 20:J crores or t!) sanction a p1 an 0 f 520 croras. ,, 

- In tha r,:ational T'hnNlopment Council meeting on 

October, 19tA 'ttha Wast llengal r":hief Minister in a f'irm speech <Jrgad · 

th~t tha centre isstead of trying to straight Jacket the states 



. :.'~· 

should encourage alJtonomy in th~ir- respective sph·ar.ss. ·~e tillS•J 

sug..: ested that apart from a1ricc.sl tare, which should r:~cei ve the 

g:reatest emphasis, the ntJestion of prioritias for oth'3r sector.s 
' ' . ( 137) 

sho..tld be left t{) the states to·clecid?•" 

Though the C'-3ntral f!'iovarnmant was f'u11 y aware ?f' 

West Bengal's ec,,nomic proo:la ms. and in S.:)ite ,~f varh.nJS re.,u;·~sts 

of Cr1iaf Minister S<ljn and memoranda submitted ':JY him in l96') to 

th<3 '!.:inanca r.:9mmission, _~:·v,Jst Bengal was being deprivBcf f'rom her 

legitimate demand by tlle C:sntral GC.HJ?.rnrn~mt. 

As an administr,ator, ?.c. SiJn "Pas S::l'v~rrjly criti- . I 

. cised. nab . .alal r.adea r:ama:rhild, nAf'ter B.C .. ~oy's demis~ in 1962,. 

P.c.sen succeaded him. Trte ]at,r•s im<.HJ•a had ba}n undermengtf by 

a ~loiXI!M vid.o,..ls character assassination campaign which h-ad pr.o

jact0d him as corr'iJpt. Besides, he did not hr.i·:e noy •s stature 

or his admj.nistrativa ability. Thl~ admin:istration ,,,ras growin~7"' 

lax as witness its abili-ty to nip th•~ C·:)ffifmJnal :r.iots of !96~1 in 
( 138) 

thQ) b;Jr.P'. 

Di.lip i-Uro commentt\1cl, nThe d,~ath of n.c.qoy in 

1962 robbed the C\)ngri;l'SS of a leach~r \\'hO had soma c~·Httisma eJOd 

administr,!:Jtiva ability. P.c~ssn• his successor, proved inept; 

and for all practical. p·'.!rposes, po.11 tical admin.i strative powsn'" 

pas~ii!d into th,~ hands of. t\tulya Gi1osn, th(~ Party Doss, v,rho was . 

even closer to th'~ business community *lex then t1oy. tKithinistr~ 
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When P. c. sen t:1·.'k cnarge of Chief' Minister, 

"In the beginning of .July; /.in inner Cabinet w~s formed with S·~H"l, 
(14')) ' -

Atuly.a ~hosh and K.slipada MuldHrjaan. .t\ccording to some p.:.Jlitiral. 

_observ::lrs Chi~f Minista:r P.c •. sen was totally guided by Stt!3t~ 

C')ngress ?arty boss Atulya G!!OSh. 

Prari f"hopra,. an :i:ndi,9n -J.,;urnalists wx!1;1§ t:Vr-ote, 
- ' 

·n -. Th~r3 wa-r-o Few ex~mpl es in India of s•Jch .a wic~ed e:Hn:,inati·:)n of 

tbll eoTrupt politicians and still mora corrupt man of' business, 

.:,~ach conc~rnad \'lnly with the immadi-Jte pr,,fit :ln'i ~H'Ich dr~v:Jicl of 
' ' ( 140 

any commi trn~nt to the fut:.Jra of ~IVats't::- iJ!3ngal. (f 

f-t,;:lationship with the ~position Partlas: · 

--------------~-*----------

___ .,. __ . 
·The r~lationship bett<tJSen Chief Minist~r P.c.s~n 

and the opposition Parties partictJlarly th{3 r:ommunist '\P..Yar~ nev ~ 1' 

go;)d. San was disliked by tne opposition Parties not only cLn:·ing 
,_ 

his Cnief' li.'iinistership period but also throughout his tenure as 

Minister. Sen w~s on-:l ... ::tf th9 principal t~r:l.et of the opposition 

parties. In an interview ?.c. Sen. shov:ed th~ C.9use of the disliki

ngs of the oppasi tion parties. nOne, sholJre~ pity my hack as, ba-
. ' . ' . 

f-or::l becoming t?-d! ·Chief t.•iinister, I held a· Port tr~lio t-hat was 

disliked iind abusarf by all .:~nd s:.andry food ;;md suppli~s. n· he 
( 142) 

reminisces. 



ha·d vario:Js times demanded S$n-'s. resignation from nr. N .. ':Jy '$ Cabi

net as accordinc1 to Commt~ni.sts sen was not handling pr:Jp'1rly tha . - " . 

d~partment of C:o-:>d ano . supplies. nuring nr. o.oy 's Chief Minis-

••• ••• • •• 

was riot so much the Chief Minister, b·Jt P:rofulla Chandra S9n, 

. 'Food Min~ster. who ~J"i3S next to him in th;} cabinet and !rv3lcl t!·H~ 

string of the ?arty apparatus in· combination ..,ui t.h 1\t:..Jl ya f:ihnsh. 

Once ha is r-am:;vad, the opposition th.:):J·;:~r;t, not only the P(1rty 
. . . - ( 143) 

. b-·Jt th:; Gabinet v.'Ould be rudely shaken 11 ~ 

The Communists (_Pro-China group) also t-rom;:mdo~.Jsly 

criticised Chi~f Minister P.C.Sen For tr,e bad-treotment they ~>ad 

to f'ace in the jail d:Jring the Chinese agq;reasion. pariod ·in 19 6'2. 

Th·!l opposition pt?rties, mainly tho· comm:Jnists, 

launc:1ad vario·1s food m~,g~x m:.vemants duT"ing P.c. S~n 's r"hi0f 

Minist.arship P~''riod and th~reby jeopardised the 1 aw and ord\-H' si-

In reply Sen also arrested all ihe Jead~rs 

of the f<>od rnovem~nts in l96o. <\fter, Prime Mi nistar Indira nan

d~1i 's int~rvention t.h13 Stat,e Government r'?lens~d th:s- l:larL.~rs fr':)m 

~~ecording to Saroj Ch~kraborty, "To me, ssn 



appearad to be in-elastic in his attitude towards" the Communist 

Party, "and ith9ir leader. vttbiJ e 'Dr.· Poy was not. There was daep 

attachment betwaan.or. "Aoy and nasu''• Jyoti aas'J• tha 1 ;::adar of 
. ' 

tha Comrnunist Party, "while in those days was missing in the case 
( 1.4:>) 

·of Sann. 

\ 
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